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TH·E TOWN THAT i
PUSH ,BUILT
Ten Cents P��t�;:,lt.Rnd One Cent
In the city COUlt yesterday II jury
reudered a verdict that will proba­
bly hold' the record in Bulloch
county for a long time. It was a
civil suit to balance an account In
a building operation, and the jury .8ppoint�·�I� ��nection witb the
awarded the plaintiff eleven cents war" ?f. taknl, the thirteenth
-ten cents principal and one cent decennial ceasua, Tbe first exawi·
interest. nation will be' beld throughout the
The verdict was not a compro-
United States on October 23 next.
mise, baving for its object the plac- Very few appointments from, tbls
ing of costs on tbe plaintiff, as was examination, will be made before
supposed by a few people. It was Janu�ry I, and not many will be
arrived at by a matbema tical calcu- made until April of next year.
lation of the items in dispute. The The maximum force will be drawn
case was that of J. B. Kennedy vs, about August next year.
D. L. Kennedy. The plai'ltifi' had These appointees receive salaries
contracted to do certain stipulated of six hundred dollars per annum
carpenter's work for the defendant, at the beginning, but promotions,
which, it appeared, was not cow- it is asserted, to at least nine hun­
pleted. The defendant claimed as dred dollars per year will be reason­
au offset to plaintIff's bill certain ably rapid for those who give sat­
amounts paid -to another carpenter isfactiou. The appointment will
and still necessary to be paid to be subject to termination as the
complete the work. Taking the exigencies of the service may reo
offset iuto account, the jury found quire. All expire by law on tbe
the above-meutioned verdict. first of June of uext year
A broad smile passed from the The average tenure to office, it
Judge around to the members of the is stated, probably WIll be abo ut
bar when the verdict was solemnly one year, but the general duration
anuonnced. WIll range from six mouths to two
III.-The Wide Awake Butcher
HERE I. tho butoh•• wIIo, havingc••h,
To the dry good. m.�ch."t'. mad••
d••h,
For h. law an ad. of • aplala•••1.
Of thing. that peopl. order by mail,
And h. paid fo. all tho thing. h.
bought
"-
With the a.lf..me money h. had got
Froms: grocer who ha1 ..ttlamlnt
With the money the han..t workman
paid.
P. S.-The local dealer who's up 10 snuff
W,ll always advertise his stuff.
. THE TOWN THAT
P�SH BUILT
THIS is the' clothing dealer' whowent
Te the hardware store and freely spent
On advertised bargains the vory bill
H. got from the furniture d.alerla till,
Where It went when the dry good.
merchant bought
And paid with tho bill that tho butche.
got
From the grocer who had .oUlemant
mad.
With the money the hon..t workman
paid.
P. S.- Tit. local deal.r wit.'I up t. muff





IX.-The Foxy Shoe Dealer
THIS i. the shoe man who foundIn hi. hand the bill that went round
'Mong an the people who advertised.
He hired a man whOle work he prized
And paid him with the jeweler'. bill
From the hardwarl mlrchant'. till,
Wherl It went when the clothing deal-
e. bought
From the f*,"iture man, which thl
olothlor lIot , .
Whon to him tho d.y good. m....h.nt
went
With tho bill tho butoh•• wlooly .p.nt
,Whon';::t f�:!;: tho ,roco. had ..ttl.·
With oa.h tho honoot wo.kman paid,
MOJUL.
I
1'6, li"l, It.,." w,'". t.ld il m.ant
T. liww y'" (Itarly that m."ey If>nJt
At �."" will htlp UI all lind thm
JUt,,", to th. ,,",ner to Ip,,,d�alai"­That ii, ifdealltl or, au' Will
A"d do ".t fail t. ad",rtil••
V�RDICT FOR 11 C�NT8.
JA�CK�I, HOT�I, CI,OS�D.
Prospective Purchaser Foiled
Show Up With Cash .
THE� BOYS' CORN CONT�ST.
Prize Offered by Congressman �d­
wards Now on �xhlbltion.
It IS now up to the boys of Bul­
loch couuty to bestir themselves in
rt,adiuess for the "Boys' ]910 Corn
Coutest," under tbe auspices of
the Farmers' Co· operative Demon­
stration Work. The contest.. is in
charge of Special Agent Be� S.
Mooney, who bas secured a num­
ber of very valuable prizes-for wiu­
uers in tile coutest. One of the
prizes .is a Chattanooga plow _ con­
tribuled by Congressman Charles
G. Edward�, wbich is ItOW on dis.
play lit the �how window of E. M.
Anderson's buggy emporium.
A number of other prizes of value
are offered III the coutest, partIcu­
lars of which Mr. Monney will be
plea,ed to furltlsh dn HppltcntlOIt.
III order that the boys may be pre­
pared to euter In the contest, it WIll
be lIeces ary for them to begIn
prepHlatlon of thtlr land eluring
tlte comlllg fall
Union Rallies Called Off.
Tlte Farmer's UIIIOIl Ralites are
called off for September III Bulloch
county 011 account of the sicklles:;
uf tlte Rev. S. J Cowall.
J. B KITCHINGS.
EXCURSION FARES
Atlanta, Sept. 12.-Goveruor Columbus, Ga., Sept, 14-Stand.Brown will probably be asked ;n ing firm in Its positlou as expressedMonday to sanction the pulling Off by its pastor, Elder H. Bussey.of the Jeffries'Jackson, 6stic battle "We believe in salvation by grace-, for the world's championship in and in th� power of God, regardlessGeorgia. A delegation from Sa· of whether they have organs in theirvannah is coming to Atlant� for churches or not,". the Columbus
that purpose. The Savannahians' Church of the Primitive Baptistsmay leave for Atlanta tonight anp insists on not recognizing the in­tbey may not get away until to- stallation or non·installatton of a
n�or�ow nigh]. It is their plan to church organ as one of the essentials
�resent the matter to the governor of .relijrion, and the breach amongIII such a manner as to win his a� the churches of that faith in this
proval of the proposition.
'
,sectIon IS perhaps WIder than it wasThe Savannah delegation will be before the recent Baptist meetingheaded by Nick Aprea, president Ittl Phcenix City, Ala.,·nl which aof the Southern Athletic club, who; number of the churches did nothas made a bid for the bIg mill �ud. partIcipate.
Jias some chance of getting it, h' The meeting that styled Itself
says, If he can assure the promoters "The Seventy.thild Annual 'Sessionthat there WIll be no legal objection of the Upatoie Prllnltlve Baptisrfa havlllg such an event pulled off AssocIation," held at Elder Bul­
IU the state. \ lard's church in Phcenix City, wasMr. Aprea 11'111 be ,\ccompallied well attended, and when the.centro.
by his attorney and possibly by ODe 'Versy regarding the legality of theof the city detectil'es from Savan- gathering assumed such proportionsnah. The attorney will endeavor fhat both sides gave statements to
to show the governor that there is �Ie local press, public interest be.Atlauta, Sept. I I.-The negroes Statesboro' has a wonderful resi- no law in Georgia against scientific came aroused to the extent thatof Georgia are much stirred up dent �ut in the section, bordering exhibitions such as this will be and fUlly a thousand people attendedover the law passed by the general Eastside cemetery. It is a woman. the detectives will, it is 'e,l'pected, lOUIe of the services.assembly at its recent session, and She is a true gypsy, and though a give. his testimony that there is The first the general public kuewapproved by Gov. Brown, which "new-comer in these parts," she is no�bl.ng br�tal about prize fighting of'\he differences existing amongprohibits any fraternal, social, already famous, particularly so with as It IS carried on �y professionals. t/Ie Primitive Baptists, tbe result ofbenevolent or similar organization the brothers and sisters in black. During the last winter tbe Sonth. Ute Columbus churcb installiti'g anfrom using the name, einbletllS or She is a fortune.teller. ern Atb,letic club has given as man D1gan, was when Elder Bussey, oneillslgnia of another similar organi· Madame traces her ancestry back as three 6ghts a month and they f the most prominent elders in the, zalton already in existence. to Mother Sbipton, who some three bave been giveu, too, with tbe full ilnitive Baptist Church in tbeAs a resnlt of ignorance as to bundred years ago predicted the ad. sanctio.n. �f tbe city and. count)' ,a�e, declared that tbe gatheringthe .real meaning and intent of this vent of automobiles and areoplanes. authOrities. The police officel'l i not 'of tbe "Upatoie Associll'. '. law, it is said in many sections of Astrology and palmistry are natural have slop�d one or two becaua ti ," as represented, but was madel the state negro societies are afraid sciences with Madame. . th,:)' though� the I�g ellll tat'v of'"to meet in their lodge 'l!9Qltts' ODd . \V�,she. • l< , chu .
i
will not wear badges of � any 'kind ha11d of a brotber traveler in usually tbey go tbe limit of ronnds. Tllis very promptly drew a reply .,f f f . reports will be thoroughly Inveall. if it is necesSary to call In' expert
" or ear 0 arrest lind prose.cutiou. vale of teM.s, and notes t.be callouses agreed upon or there is a knockout. in which it was stated that theo f h gated, and e\'ery' effort made to ,alienists from a distance to accom-� t � . ne ate representatives of tI.lat dot hiS paint; she Instantly di- When the plan of giving these meeting then in session represented eSlablish the truth or falsity of these plish tbat resnlt.t t. heir rjce, H. A. Rucker of Atlanta, /vlnes that he is a �orl.:iDgman, and fights was first broached there was 98 per cent. of the Primitive Bap-, gruesome charges., Interna reven.ne collector for the proceeds to tell him how 'to douWe much' opposition in Savanuah to tists in this session. T ... he members of athe investigat.. state, has Wfltten a card, caning h,s wages. I!' there are no "hor]ls" them, but the promoters persevered Elder Bussey then wrote a card iug committee realize that this willattention to couditions among the on the pal,m she readily d'ivines that ana II1vitet\ the county sh�riff and in which he set forth the position of be a most delic t d d'ffi I Wife Beater Discharged and Costs.' �f�e�a�d �harac�erizillg it as au un· tlle,seeket after the,occult IS a crap �he �hief of police with their himself and h�schurch quite clearly. ter, bul thcy �: a,:�t 'pr��o:�'�� ..l Put on His Vlptlm.. ..l. J''ft 1Ilscrtl1llllatlolf. shooter or card sharp, and he gets eputles to be p,esent for the pur· He saId that It was true, prtmarily, ,shrink their task.. Theyl realize' ugolftz, Pa., Sept. 13.-Lucian� The truth of the matter is the tbe good-Hick horoscope of the fol· puse of watchIng the first lIIill. tbat the use of musical instruments that iu every Sl h I 't II Stanton, the young Cresmout man\ aw III i,o sense futerferes wlth,any 1,?\Vers of Dame Chance. _ The officers wellt and have been til churches was the cause of the bers of patJ'e t. �c th I?SPI' �d �'nm. Who w;s arrested at the iustance oft ' . n S 111 elr lICI Illter- . .nebro or at ler society, except to When the dusky lovelorn maiden gOIng to. all the others siuce. split, aud declared: vals imagine themseil'es erfectl MISS LIzzie Jackson a mouth ago,')_ say that it shall not use lhe uame or the deserted wife com�s hopefully The cIty attorney at Savannah "I, as au elder in that Chnrch, rational and assu Ie th t � .. y when that young �man fonght bim-r ahd emblems belouging to another seeking liglJt and comfort. she tells has rendered an ol)inion that tIle estee it I 1'1 ors a're 't-II'e cr.' .n d' 'da l,e VISIt· for jlltiug her to marry anotber was. j , fi . m as a persona I )erty' to. .zy In IVI lIa s. . 'socIety or orl er prev:ously organ- them pre!=isely.what they want to ghts p��ed. off III Savaunah are have such Instruments, and that no Au amusillg story is told of the to-day �galtt made a defendant inIzed " be told. gIves them a paper of love not ID VIOlatIon of a�y state ,or other man nor church has allY right viSIt of the sanilarillln commIttee the A?'ng�on police court. In thisThe negro soc.!eties mal' select po\V�ers to conjure Deck tlte erring muulclpal law. They are of exact- and certamly no Scriptural anthor- to MIlledgeville last snnniler. An case IllS brtde of a month wefer edany names or emblems they wish, ones, and they go their wa)' confi. Iy tbe same chal'ncter as the big Ity for,condemning theit use for the the charges. She had him haledInmate m .one. of the upper wjndowsJnst so long as they ale uot lhe dellt aud rejoicmg. fight would be, and the promoters Innocent purpose of uSlllg them In of the saultartum yelled to duother before Magistrate Williams, charg.uames or nearly like tlte nalltes of And all tilts joy is spread by the can�o.t see 'rhere there should be song serVIce to aid in singing. The patient in� him with beating her and threat. 'other societies, and "the law will kindly Madame to those with hearts any cltfference III the law as'applied people WIth whom, It is saId, the "Hey, there's a whole b nch of ,elllng her WIth a razor.� protect tbem lU the use of such bowed down for the small SUIII (,f to plugs or world beaters. Upatoie AssociatIon met, d,ctated ue-IV ones dowi]' th ' d tl Young Stanton is deeply religiousm d 11" R II' . ere, an ley d b I'na es an em) ems Just as It plO- li>500. If they can't ratse the cash eca mg the tlllle that Governor to by theIr pastor, waited on us aud certainly look uutty " an e leves tbat tbe Lord guidesteNs those now orgalllzed. she lI'ill take any Kiud of goods or Nortben sent a detachmeut of cav- requested us to move the organ, aud There is hardly a' sanitarium for all o� his actions. On the formerThe truth of the matter IS only provender they briug at the curreut airy from Savannah 'to keep Corbett when we declined to do so, they the insane iu tHe country about. ofcasIon wheu he defended bimselftwo or three orders are In anywise market prices. Chickens come filst and Mitchell from fightltlg au further proceeded to declare nOll; -which there cia not hover weird �fore the same Magistrate, he said:affected, namely the negro KnIghts on her pwvender list. Madame is Georgra SOIl for the world's cham- fellowship for us and pnbhshed theIr alld uucanlty stories of persons con- !he Lord prompted tile to go seeof Pytblas, negro Elks, and pos- fond of chIcken. -plonshlp, _Aprea does not waut to action in a card, chaq;:lIJg us with fined through spIte of relatives and L,zz,e and make peace with her be.sibly the negro Odd Fellows.' These Asked t� other day who was the make auother move until he finds nol only this but with other thmgs fOlceel to spend d fore I marrIed Lola."d 11 I . I many years, 3n01' ers WI , no dou!?t, have to real d,scovt'rer of the North Pole, Just what Governor Brown's attl- of which wewere III uo wIse gutlty." 'possibly the lemalllder of their life. The. heartng to.day was exceed'cha�ge their names because they the Madame saId Dr. Cook lVas the tude IS to be. He pOlllts to the Thirteen churches were repre- t'me, simply to O'ratlfy a selfisll Ingly lIvely. Mrs. Staut�n had noare clearl)' Infnngements of tile fir t h t t h I fa t tl ttl I d t t I hS II' I e man � reacr t Ie earth's c la a tIe ast sesstou of the sente In the Phrenix CIty ,!,eetltlg deSIre to have them ont of the Ivay. WI nesse!; 0 prove ler c arges andnames of the white orders of the top, though the Eskllnos bave used legIslature there was a bill ple- above referred to. Elder J. M. ThIS IS particularly true of senIle her husband deDled that he had
�,J
same name, plevlonsly orgalllzed. '� as a gam� preserve for centuries. sen ted for the speCIfic purpose of Murray, of EllaVIlle, Ga., presided people who have beconJe a burden donelany more than was necessary.
",
There IS no Interference what- GOtng il.lto detaIls, Madame told p�eventlllg pnze fighting In Geor- as moderator, and J. L. RustIn, of Sinlliar stories' have been circulated The .wlfe o�ered to remove her
'
ever WIth lhemeettttgsofthe negro how the WIly Eskllno guides have gla. :1�ls bIll was not passed. Charing, Ga., lVas clerk. Eld"r about/inmates in the sauitartUttl at stock,ngs to exhIbit the marks ofSOCIetIes, willch may met't when nnsled and delud,:_d every explorer Aprea s Idea IS that If It was neces- Murral' was re-elected llIoderator, MIlledgeVIlle. blows upon her legs, but the judgeand wlt:re they please. It IS a ftllllt S,r John Frankltn down to sary to frame a law to meet preseltt and Parah Church, Chattahoochee TillS IS pOSSIbly the largest sin Ie dechued to view the exhIbIt WheuprohIbItIon agamst anybody uSln� Pe�ry, heltevlng that should the conditIOns that there canuot'now Eounty. Ga , was selected as next ,ust-,tnt,on of ItS klltd in the lVor7d put on the stand, �tantou told thethe. names and badges of soc etles .whlte men find the Pole they would be any legal ohJectlon to the com- meeting place IIJ September, '910. The Manhattan state hospital in court that "It all happened so quickwhIch adopted them filst. In so soon destroy all the game In that lug of Messls. Jeffrtes and Jackson At the Phrelllx C,ty meeting tbe New Yo kif . . the Lord didn't have a chance to. c�fa as tl I
'"
T G" I.' r las a ew more patIents, k . .
r Ie aw agaInst lI'eartug a vlcmlty· hey had heard, she said to eorgla on profeSSIonal bllsllless. follOWIng elders were preseut . having 4377 I th M'II d now anythlug about It, or perhaps
t
.b�ltton or badge of a secret or from the Indians south of them'ho� B C Caldwell Bullochvllle Ga I'll 't'
w
'Iereas e I c ge- He would hal'e advised me .,f I d . the white n I d d d New Restau t ", ,. I' e sanl anum las 3 083 .ratema or er IS concerned, the, .' len la estr?ye the ran. S. W. Pruitt, Ashland Ala I' . ' .' The magistrate decided tbat itI �'i""ohibition applies .to everybody; fI���eg::=r���at�l: ������eo���,�e���o I The �lIldersigl1ed have opened a W. T. Everett, Dawso�, G�. san: �:d�t��\t:e�ho:l�e V'�!:�'�� ';� was only a trifling family jar, and�;�d an� persou weadng �uch in- rus, t1}e seal aud the pol�r bear fron; ;,ew .r�� �urant and are prepar�d to .Johu A. N,X, Ele.ctn�, Ala. send' feeble-minded �erso;,s idiots' disci\arg�d Stanton, putting costssigna WIthout authottty, IS Itable the unhallowed tread of the white urnlS rst-class meals all short J S. Newlttan Glenrose Texas 'nd I t' t b .'. on the WIfe.t '. D C k notice. Hal d d I ,,' . ..1 epl ep ICS 0 t e samtanttltt .. _o prosecutum as tor a nllsdemeanor. man. .r. 00 wellt among these n au egg san WIC les N. M. Cook, Arriton Ala H h .' �There is really nolhin in the �onest.' Simple minded people alone, 5C. Pamsb & M,xon. W ,. ere t ey are co�fined WIth the ,I nder Hard I,uck's Ban.Ilaw which should g f Itved Itke them, and won their con- . J. Heard, Walden, Ga. more dangerously msane, and not Altoona, Pa., Sept. 13.-Samuelf . .. �r�use any ear finence. Then they took him to' Right in the face of the plattclits D. M. JenkIns, Kellyton, Ala. seregated as it is claimed they Goodman's family in a subllrb of�, �e::����v���p�nth:te t1��:: I��o!bg: �: ���� tuWrnleleleUt'raa,.St'theYdtbhoUghtd' of bis uncompromising followers JL· BH· WkilsoJn'lI,SUnImitM, Ga. sbould be. this citY,.is sorely �fflicted. A week. t h . or au ume Little Joe pardoned tlVO crl' nll'nals . an s 'Ioness acon Ga There are no '1' M G dIng 0 suc organtzations among south to bring back the destruct' R A Th�n;p 0' I k A' I . w 325 epl eptlcs at ago r. 00 man fell from a loco.them as are known as th K . I h' Ive last week. " son, pe I a, a. the instltutioll 15 I'd' t d t' db dl . df P h' I . e ntg Its W Ite men, they lost heart and cau· A. P. Tucker Mpultrie Gil '. i 4 10 S an 52 mo ,ve an a y sprame bis back;�I �'tOo I ytt,as or Ed' ksd, Wfi,lldsllllply have tion. A year later Peary oame Robert O. Raiston, Chattano'oga teeble·minded ohildren. It is in· his dau�hter, Pearl, is in a critical
. lun aroun an n new names aloll d f f
The man who sltps on a banana T ' . t d th t th . h ' •
.
d d'ff b d f g,
an or a mess 0 canned . enn. SIS e a ese 53� patIents ave con Itlo with typhoid fever' his
. an I erent ages .rom those beef and a dozen pairs of secolld. peeltng, tbed rises and without 0 I . tb 'd . h'
.
,. r •
'used and worn by tlte wlttte societies halld gllln shoes tl I d h'
n p ace III e war s wit Insane �on, ,\ arren, bad bls leg brokenf . '1' ley s lowe 1111 waste of words or ruffled temper In these physical .culture days patients. d h .
{) sImI ar name, whlclt first adopted the way to the Pole. removes the peelingaso tlt�t other� I d' I J • yester Ay w en a falhng car wbeelthem. It settles tbe Pele contro\'ersy. some peop e ISP ay great aglltty ill Another point wbich the com. bit him, and his 'fife sin l)ed withmay not �lip on it,. is a Christtan. dodging taxes.
,
miltee proposes to' investigate very ner ous prostratlbn.
. ( �
...WANT 3,000 CI,�RKS.
Census Taklnl( X\,kes Work
Many,
WASH1NGTON, Sept. 3.-The
bureau of the census yesterday an­
nounced that IIpproxhnately three
thousand temporary clerks will be
Established 1892
Built 10 shind the
lar and, Tear or Childhood
, A boy climbing trees or a ,iirl skipping
rope can make it interesting for almost any
'shoe you can get on their feet. You will
find, however" that HUB Shoes will holdthem for a while.
We make a sjJecialty 0/ our boys and girls shoes.
We b'uild 'hem correctly to th.e natural shajJe 0/
Ihe feet, and'Put th.e Best Quality 0/Leath", in them.
They wear satis/ac'lor.Jly and are comfortabte
a1,'d sightly,
The live-merchant in your town handles HUB




We' .Hake It Easy
\ .
for yon to 'possess a bank account.
You can open an account here with
One Dollar-yon can add to it as
ofte,n as you wish in any amount youdesire,
We are anxious to do our part andwould urge YOJ1 to avail yourself of
the advantages and facilities we placeat the disposal of patrons.
Your business is welcome here.
Sea Island Bank
- ( , j. r. 'B1IANNl.N. PlCsidenl
•
� 11 1'. 1JONAL1JSON. Cash �
� I •
�����XtJ:tlAa:r.ct,�
A. Ro, •• ,
Good 8lao.,
Th. Bell M ••••
yeats.
These clerks willuot be eligible
for transfer into the classified ser­
to
Any HUB Shoe for Children.
For every end of a HUB Shoe Box-of
the above-named styles you send us-we
will send you A USEFUL SOUVENIR
FREE; ..
lOS. ROSEN HElM SHOE CO.
I'
NEGRO SOCIETIES STIRRED UP THE GREAT FlJRTUNE'- TElLER
\
vice
Blal!k application forms and a
CIrcular of instructions, tlte bureau
announces, tttay, be obtained after
September 10 by addressing the
civil service conunission, Washing­
ton, D. C .. or the bureau' of the
/,
MAKRRS
MUST SELECT NAMES DIFFERENT FROM SHE CHEERS THE SORROWFUL ONES AND
WHITE SOCIETIES, SETTlES THE POLAR DISPUTE,
GA.
After a couple of days spent III
Statesboro 'last week, WHiting 011 a
prospective purchaser, Proprietor
VI.-The Keen Clothinl( Dealer Jaeckel closed the hotel Saturday
eveuing and returned to Savauuah.
"here he IS IU cbarge of the Screven
House.
Since goiug to Savannah early In
the spnng, Mr. Jaeckel has retained
the management of the hotel bere,
under the ,upervlsion 011115 brother­
Itt-law, Mr. c. R. Baggott. Mean­
time, he has been quietly lookIng
for a purchaser for his interest Itt
the Jaeckel, and It was announced
that he had made a deQI WIth a gen­
tlematt at QUlUCY, Fin, to become
effective Sept. 1st. Mr. Jaeckel
was Itel'� for that purpose last we�k,
bnt the'IJurchaser did not arrive.
After Wattlllg a couple of rntys, MI.
Jaeckel leturlled to Savannah, h,s
Itlterests thele demauding his per­
sOllal attelltloll
It IS thought that the Jaeckel
WIll lIot remalll closed long
census, Washington, D. C.
Progress and Individualism.
The world moves in sptl�' of the
pessImIsts. The discovery of'the
North Pole, navigatiou of the air,
wireless telegraphy, and a sliip
CroSSl1.lg the atlautic in lonr days
are among tbe latest, and greatest
human achievements. The news of
the surrender of Lord Cornwallts at
I,ADY TOOK STRYCHNIN�.
rr:Physician Was Summoned and
lEV E R Y T H I N GTook Dose, Too. •ATLANTA, Sept. 2.-While suf-fertng from an iutense headache
I F �. RIN NTHE_I
L
I.NTE OFu . R �
Thursday morning, Mrs.- JOSIah
Brooks, of 124 MIlledge aveuue,
Yorktowu, Va . Oct. '9, '781, was tool<. throngh mistake, a dose of
not known in London uutil thirt)'- strychnine, which for the lime
I
six days later. This single fact being threatened to prove fatal. ---_
\;�;�':�vt�n:���nl��I: I�:: :�� ;:�:�d Dr. E. L. Griffin lVas hastIly
\ The goods are Right 1IJ(-'cIt appears by newsjJnper reports ·sumUloned, and 011 "rnving tasted
I
that sOllie people do 1I0t beheve tltat the bottle.,of unlabeled pOIson, in The priGes are E.igh tDr Cook has taken tlte North Pole order to ascertaru Its natttre and
because they were not there. But thus determnle tlte Jlecessary anti· The terms are Right.Ite dId captpre tlte pole and plant dote. In a I few lIIomeuts he, too,
'I
4-the American flag there C!u AplII became Ill, and had to treat him· . � I21, '908, III defiance of those who self as well as IllS patient. For
F
l�.. ,
say It was quite IllIpossible. This several honrsMrs. Brooksremamed Jones '. urnl··ture Co.."dlln �all " called Earth cannot be in a critical coudition aud suffering I '.prevented from.._tnrDtng on its axis pain. She is now entirely recover-, - )_because they do not w-adt to tUtu ed, however, and will suffer no • . I J,; G .. JONES, Manager �with it; and men cannot ,be pre- further effeots. �_. _ _vented .£rom doing" great things �e. Thursday morning when break-
cause these, people do not belie\'e fast was over and the house in �==========================�.
they can be done, or because some order, she felt a sbarp paiu in her ce:e:e=e:a:a:a�lC8��l:8:Il:I�a:a:a:a:>Ol:�:e:s:a:aC9lJ�®®i®�a:8iI
gigantic corporation does not mo- head. It iucreased with the hours.
nopolize the undertaking. It took She knew that somewhere in the
jnst two American men, one with house was a VIal of barmless head­
undying patience, endurance and ache medicine. She began search-
ambition. tbe other with large Iiber. iug to find it. On a shelf in the
ality, two Eskimo savages and sOllie closet was a· row of bottles, one of
dogs" to accomplish this Polar feat, which resembled the oue site was
which exceeds in glory the exploits seeking.
the the renowned conquistlfdores, It was unmarked, however, and
daring as they were in conqnest. in order to be sure what she was
The world keeps movIng, and it doing, Mnl. Brooks tasted tbe
is to be observed of the latest and lIqUId.
�reatest as well as of the earliest of Its bltterncss immedIately con-ItS achIevements that they are tlte .
results of the Splrtt and genius 'of .\',�,ced, her of her mIstake and she
Indlvldttahsm and not of the cor- laId the bottle dowu. not thInkIng
porate capacity that t(lkes refuge in site had swallowM any appreCIable
a multltnde and walts too otten ,to portIon. Bnt a few moments later
reap �he rewards thal are due to the she felt desperalelv nauseated andIndIVIdual -Phliadelpilla Record. I d't len great III war agon),. Realtz-
ing her danger :slte called for as­
sistance from one of the neighbors,
wlto Immediately phoned for fonr
phYSICIans. and abo fo� Mr. Brooks, (.l
who IS a department manager at � For all of the above points, alld man.y others, the �the S. S. Wh,te Dental compauy m §
\tbe PrudentIal blttldlng.
� So the 'D.1
i-
Dr. Griffin was the only physl- U rn .l\Qt"wa�cian who could be reaclted. He., 'arrll'ed hurried I)', and was soon I au'ord Tn t - t 1 d l1/1 S as eonvemefl serle u es ever offered;followed by Mr. Brooks. By hard • , ,. .
work she wa� finally reheved.
Tbe strychnine had b�en used
for rat poison' some weeks betore,
and had been left forgotten' �n the














A Ne\\ \01':\ auctioneer \\ns heggh)g'
the ("0,,<1 fOI n !JIll I!c phll'dcd tor
tOil I1lIIlHle� nnd 1llf'1l in c.11'spcmtlon
crlcC
"Fol' tbe Lord's anke. \,111 [10 oue
gIve me n bl(l'}"
A mild spol;:on gentlemnn I'Cpllcd:
"'Vhy. res, old mun, I'll tl'Y to help'
YOU'OIlt. I bid J ou good nlgbt."
.
Am\ the klndl�' dlspnsfld une depnrr-­
ed, lenvlng' the auctioneer to tLJe ten·
der mercies of a loug-blng crowd.-Rp­
boboth Sundny Hernld.
Via Central of Georgia Railway.
To Valdosta, Ga, and return account
Grand Lodge, Supreme Circle �f Benev­
olence of Umted St.ttes. to be beld Sep. , •leluber 28-0ctober 4. 1909. He Spoke Careleilly.
For further mforDlRtion In regard to' Suburban Patient - Sorry· to bring
lotal rates, tlates of sale, huitt, etc ap- you nil tlJe way out heret doctor. Doc.1)1}, to nearest ticket ngenl.
•
tor�b. don't �lVorry about that! I
cab 8ec anotber "patient and till two
birds with one stope.
Notice.
We have moved our harness aud
,hoe shop to the rear of D. Frted.
mali's store and we can now have
)'Ol1r w'ork d�lIe on sliort notice.
We have a good harness mahr and
a good shoe maker. We WIll sell
VOlt flny part of harness you wallt
,r tra<:\e lIew harness for old.
WILSON & BRANNEN.
Through \Pullman Sleeping Cars
1Ji".ing Cars on all Through Trai�s
defaced so that both MI'. Broo�s
Rum.'L
and Dr·mGriffin ,failed to Identify it
"Rumor both a tbousand tonllu ...." at first glance.
quoted tbO'-"'lsecguy ------
"Yes. oDd they nrc generally all go- Wanted.
Ing nt once," oddeq the simple mUII.-
Phllodelphln �ecortl, .
It tortllne plllY ttlee tolse today, to­
morrow sbe'li be true.-BenjamIn.
---
-�------
Small, IVcll-imwoved place of
fifty or seveuty-!il'e acre5 in 411111es
or less of tOWII. P. O. B)x No.
262. I /
-PRIZE FIGHT IN SAVANIA ? STANDS BY CHURCIl ORGANS
CITY WILL TRY FOR THE JEffRlts· ELDER BUSSEY BELiMS IN MUSIC AND
JACKSON MILL, PERSOUL LIBERTY,
A VERY RIGID" EXAMINATION carefully is -We claim tbat tbe
pauents are cared for at an averagecost of 34 cents per, day. Several
members of the committee expressdoubts that the patients could beAtlanta, Sept. 10.LSearchit given proper nourisbment, car andinquiry will be made by members guarding for this very nominal sum.of the investigating. committee of The members of the commitfeethe general assembly into tbe sen- �ho. have discussed the approach.satibnal reports tbat have'recently mg IDvestigation iusist tbat it willbeen circulated tbat a nllUlber of be painstaking and thorougb. Tbepersons are now confined at tbe committee will assemble in Mil.state sanitarium who ought not, ledgeville on November 8 and atunder any circumatances, to be least ten days will be spe�t on tbethere. work.
Rumors of this cbaracter have If tbe committee believes therereached members of the investigat· is reasonable doubt as to tbe sanity. m' '
WI_LL 'BE MADE OF A�FAIRS AT MIL.
tED6EVI�LE ASYLUM.
AN UNUSUAl, DECISION
End Comea to Noted Railway





GROP IS NOT NORMAL
Estuntltea on the Cotton Yield
� I. hOUI c� Are Small
nd e ally PIGKINfi WILL BE RUSHED
, No 0 01 01 en I. Shown 10 Holcl
Earl, Plckln. Wilh Ih. Pnlent




Cook and Commander Peary Are Hurrying Home
Place Claims Before Authorities-Peary s Report
Substantiation of Cook s Speed Claims
Gre.tell Ach evment or Mr Harr man
Wa. the Re orran Ellt on of the
Un on Pee f c R.lroad
CODYlct S,lt...
• G Just I o. cllocllv. lb.
01 wo king co vietH 011 lb.
oads I. � III be loft.ilely ...
co a 0 I BO ng under deanll. Ia­
st c tons trom Ibe prl"on cOll1ml..
BULLOCH TIMES
'ESTA9LISHED 1892.
l'ublished Wcek ly By The
BULLOCH 'J'IMr,S PUBL,ISIIlNG CO.
D. B. TURNER, Editor nnd Mannger.
SUBSCRIPl'lON, $100 PER YIiAR
Entered ns second clues matter Murch
23, 1905, ttl the postoffice ut Stutesboro,
Oft J. under the Act of Congress, l\lnrch
3, t�79·
WEDNESDAY, SEPT. '5, '909.
Wllose Ox lVtlS Gorc,/?
Most everybody In Georgia has a
more or less clear recollection of the
Glover case Glover was convicted
before a court IU Augusta of havillg
murdered a WOIllOU (his paramour)
ju cold blood, and was sentenced to
hang for It.
After sentence had been passed
011 Glover, his friends employed
Mr. Thomas E Watson, of Georgia
at-large, to make a last effort to
save his neck and have his sentence
commuted to hfe impnsonment, the
least they dared ask for biUl.
Hon. Hoke Smith was Governor,
and Mr. Thomas E. Watson, of
Georgia-at-Iarge, hugged to his flat
bosom the delusion that hiS Influ­
ence anti support had really elected
Mr. Smith Governor. Therefore,
he probably reasoned, the governor
be had made would deny his maker
notlllng.
Forthwith. then Mr. Tholl'a� E.
Watson, of Georgia-at-Iarge, wellt
to Governor Smith with a plea for
clemency for Glover. Tbe plea was
promptly and nghtly refused.
Mr. Thomas E. Watson, of Geor­
gia-at-Iarge, was exceedingly wroth
and poured out the vials of his bit­
terness upon the head of the gov­
ernor he thought he bad made.
In wrath and conscious ego, Mr.
Tbomas E. Watson, of Georgla-at­
large, turned hiS face from the for­
tnnes of Governor Smith and en­
tered the hostile camp of Mr. J. M.
Brown, where he sits to-day at the
feet of :' Little Joe," thrumming
the strings of his Jeffersonian harp
and singing peans of praise to his
new love; and why-
All because the good "Little
Joe" bas turned a deaf ear to the
cries of Mitchell and Pharr.
When Hoke was deaf it made
Tom mad, but when Joe grows deal
it makes Tom glad.
Mitchell and Pharr most likely
made a mistake in selecting their
lawyer.
Why is it that ninety-nine times
out of a hundred the friends who
borrow from you are fellows you
couldn't get a nickd from if you
wanted to borrow yourself?
TIle COlJllressional Race,
The TIMES feels Justified ill
making the predlctiou that Hon.
AI£. Herrington will ,not be a can­
didate for congress at the coming
electIOn. The probability is that
the rIlce will be between the in­
cumhent, Hon. Charhe Edwards,
and HOIl. Enoch Giles. It is said,
also, that Judge Norwood, of Sa­
vannah, may be all enhant.
Wltbont any intentIOn to befriend
Mr. Edwards, the TUIES would
snggest that it ,,'ould be good
judgment for those who con­
template offering, to make a
thorough survey of the field before
plunging IUtO a sitnatlon that would
be difficult to manage.
Mr. Edwards has been 011 hiS
Job ever since the date he took the
oath, and has not let pass an op­
portunity to make Illmself sohd
with hiS coustitnents. While work­
lUg for the public good, he has
been able to build himself np In
the estimation of hiS constituency,
and he is gOlllg to be a hard lIlan
to defeat at the present lime. Un­
le�s there should be some change
of sentiment at present not ap­
parent, the TIMES would regard it
as exceedingly discreet for the many
would-be congressmen to hold an
ear to the gronnd awhile longer
before Jumping IIltO the race.
Down east where there are some
wbo spend $25,000 on a supper for
a dog, while others can't get what
a dog would ordlllanly be satisfied




Aver's Hair Vigor, new Im­
proved formula, Is a genuine
hair-food. It feeds, nourishes,
builds up, strengthens, lnvigor­
ales. The hair grows more
rapidly, keeps soft and smooth,
and all dandruff disappears,
Aid nature a little. Give your
hair a good hair-food.
DOel nol change the color 0/ Ille hair.
A
.formula with eaoh bottle
• SiiOWtt to your
r.' dootore Ie:.' A.k h'im'";bout u,� tllell do .. he laY.
You need not hesitate about using this
new Hair Vigorfrom anyfearof Its chang­
Ing the color of your hair. The new
Ayer's Hair Vigor prevents premature
grayness, but does not change the color
of the hair even 10 the slightest degree.
-Made by tbe.r. C. �.r Co., Lowell, II... _
Peary vs, rCook?
From our unprejudiced point of
View, Dr. Cook appears to have the
best of Commander Peary in their
North Poie controversy Cook had
two Eskllnos with hllll who saw him
plant the flag at the Pole. Peary
was accompaUied by one Eskimo
alone, having sent all of his other
companions back three days hefore
he and tbe one Eskimo reached the
Pole. Why did he send the white
men, his negro hody-servant .and
the other Eskimos back' He does
not explain.
Is It pOSSible that Peary, learlllng
from the Eskimos that Cook had
already discO\'ered the Pole and put
the evidence of IllS VISit there, could
have conceived and pe�petrated the
cnme of robhmg Cook of hiS laurels
as first discoverer' If so, then It
is plain enough why he sent all of
his compalllons back, save the one
Ignorant Eskimo savage.
Such an hypothesis is altogether
contrary to Peary's hitherto higb
character and integrity. But when
a DIan sees the amhition of a hfetime
passing from his near grasp, there
is no counting on wbat he mayor
may not do. Temptation, even in
tfifling matters, is a terrible demon,
a�d often the strongest characters
are powerless to put it away.
Dr. Cook, too, is a man of bigh
character and hitherto undonbted
integrity. To us he seems just as
worthy of belief as does Peary.
The bee sting cure for rheuma­
tism is again CODling into prom­
inence. We should imagine that a
few well directed bee stings proper­
ly applied would do wonders in
limbering up stiff muscles for the
time being at least.
TIle Death of HarrlmalJ.
E. H. Harriman is dead, and the
world moves on as though he had
never lived, except that it moves to
wiser and better advftntage because
of the example he set and benefits
he conferred.
Harriman was a king, but his
death was not required to teach ns
that no man is indispensable. We
have known thiS slllce the dawn of
civilization.
That he was great and masterful
is beyond qnestion, and that he was
kindly, generous and democt'atlc In
character is testified hy IllS friends
and admitted by IllS enemies.
Mr Harnmau was born on Long
Island 61 years ago. His father
was an Episcopal clergyman of ,t he
ordinary type. Yonng Harriman
received a common school edncation
but refnsed to attend a college, pre­
ferring to beglU a bnsiness career as
soon as POSSI hie.
He began as a bank clerk and
ended as the lIlosl powerful and
snccessfnl railroad manipulator the
world has ever known.
How he entered the ratlroad\arena
aud climbed to the top IS a story too
long to be told hen;. The power at
IllS hack was Standard Oil. The
Rockefeller nlllhons, in unhnllted
sums, were at Mr. Harn:nan's heck
aud call.
A German doctor ad, ances the
theory that hfe may be prolongeri
beyond the centnry mark bY<femo,'­
Illg the large Intestlue by surgery
from the bowels 01 chIldren uuner
four years old. As It Will take at
least a century to plove 01 d,sp,ove
hiS theory, the learned doctor can
not be snccessfully controverted
TIlt) Fnrmers Union
" Hold on to your cotton" was
the real shibbolet h of the Illeeting
last week of the Sonthern Farmers
iuou at Birminghum, Ala.
'I'he advice IS good, and every
runner who cnn ought to hold ont
for t he minimurn pnce, which the
nion has fixed at 15 cents.
The Union has a membership of
sevcral.milliou farmers and cotton­
growers In the Southern States, and
the influence of such a numerous
and powerful orgnnizatrou must in
evitably become the paramount Iac­
tor In shaping the pnce of the
world's greatest textile Iabric,
The Aldi ich tariff bill gives the
Americau mauufactu rers of cotton
goods more than ample protectiou
against the cOJ'lpetitioll of foreign
mauufacturers and leaves American
cotton-growers unprotected from
the competition of cotton- growers
in Egypt and Iudia,
Under tariff protection the textile
mauufacturer is enabled to fix the
pnce of the finished cotton product
and compel the farmer to bny It at
that fix�d price, or else buy woolen
fabncs at higher pnces, which are
also arbltranly fixed through the
medIUm of a high protective tariff
Oll raw wool,
Let us hope that the farlllers will
now stand together and thus forge
for themselves at least the same
succeed himself as President of the
Union. Mr. Barrett bas serv�d th�ee
terms as Presitjent, and his re-elec­
tion is a just tribute to his faithful.
ness and efficiency. ,I
FARMERS' UNION APPOINTMENTS
For Rev. S. J. Cowan In Bnlloch
Connty.
Owing to the illnes.� of our lec­
turer, we were comp�lled to cal!
off bis appointments temporarily.
But be is sound alld well 1I0W, and
back 011 th"e Job, prepared to eat
'em alive. Of all the side nppers,
bear killers, and oratorical prodi­
gies YOIl . ever heard, he is "IV'
Hear him once and YOIl Will follow
him from place to place. He Will
fill the following dates, and other
10cl!ls or communities wlslllng to
hold rallies should wnte particulars
at once to the county preSident.
We urge the COllllllUnlties to tllrn
out on Illasse, and prepare public
dinners for the �alhes.,
The dates for the present are;s
follows'
Saturday, Sept. 18, Cl?unty meet­
Ing, at the cOllrt house, Slateshoro.
Monday, Sept. 20, Pulaski, at
night.
Tuesday, Sept. 21, Metter, 10
o'clock a. 111.
Wednesday, Sept. 22, Kingery
school house, 10 o'clock a. 111.
Thursday, Sept 23, Portal, 10
.J'clock a. nl.
J. Walter Hendricks,
One Frick portable saw mtll, 15-
horse power engllle and botler; C\IlS
from 60-foot lengths dO\\Il. 4-lllllle
log cart, butting saw, 2 CIrcular
saw�, all lIecessary fixttltes, sell at
a bal g,hll Will Illclllc!e tllllies "lid
wdgull If wall led Appll lO I A
Bralllleu, R. F D No 2, �tates.
boro, Gil.
EIGHTY· THREE JAIL SENTENCEi, \.
Is Record of Mnn Seventy-Three
Yenrs Old.
Good Jelly 5 and 10C
Good Jams IOC, 15C and 25c
Fancy Lemons ------ 20C Lnmp Starch______________ 5C
1
Good Br()(lms� 35 and 50C
17 Ibs. Granulated Sugar 1.00
160z, pkg. Evap. Apples --- 'ljOC' Fresh J1eat;.Fancy Whole Rice, 15 Ibs. __ $1.00 Selected Loin, Ronnd or Por- _"Meal and Grits, per peck____ 30C terhouse steak 15C, 2 for 25cl_




New York , Sept. 7.-0Id Wil­
limn Morton, bent and gray, shuffled
to the bar 01 the court of special
sessions today, and for the eighty­
third tune III hls life of 73 years
heard a jai l sentence pronounced
011 him,
J usuce Mnyo, who heard the
t est nuouy of the detectives who
had arrested Morton on September
I, In a Sixth avenue department
store, With his shii t stuffed full of
women's stockings, at first was 1lI­
clined to be lenient With the old
man, who looks feeble and 111. But
when he heard of his long criminal
record Justice Mayo's fac� grew
stern. Morton was sentenced to
spend one year in the penitentiary
and pay $500 fine. He nodded
cheerfully to the Judge as he was.
led out.
Notice. Summer Excursion Rates
All parties who bought �er- To New York, BostOIl, Ballllllore, Phlla-Summons Help to Man Near Death II dell)hlH Bud lhe East, via SH\'UhUahtilizer from Street & Ol/iff, J. 1111( Stealllsillpsby Drowning. J1 J1 � A A 11 The Celllral of Geor�ia RnllwHY IS uOw
T
• urp ',Y or . . urner selling SlIlllll1er excurslou tickets to NewWiIJuington.,Del, Sept. 7·- 0 are notified that their notes I York, BoslolI, Bnllllllore alld Pllliadel-the remarkable lUtelhgence of IllS ph .. alld resorts It IIle East, at very low
are at tile Sea Island 'Dank' rntes for tue roulld tnp, Stalesboro 10measnre of protectiou the tariff setter dog George Bacon, aged 45
• •
New York $34 00, Boslou �38 '5, Balll-
guarantees the manufacturer. years, of No. 408 Monroe street, for collectIon. The 'Dank IS more $2500, Phliadelpllla $29 00, lIIc1ud-
h
-
d k d- IIIg lIIellls nlld berth IIbonrd slllp. Cor-The UllIon conventIOn conSidered probably owes. his hfe. While aut oYlze to ma e a Iscount respolldlUg rules frolll oll,er places
many Important qnestions'along the gUlIlllllg yesterday, he was attacked of $1.00 per hundred on all Tickets lire good to retllrll ullltl October
. 31, '909hnes of its allus and lUterests, all of by vertigo and fell un�onsclous notes paid by Oct. 1st. For schedllies of lrallls, lhrough sleep-which will be pnblished and dis- along the hanks of the Christlaua v-· - C C IRg
cnr serVIce, snlhllg dates of SUlpS froUlIrglma- ar. hem. Co.. Snvallllllh, berths 011 ShIPS, etc, apply 10tnbnted to ItS members III due time. nver, close to the water. The dog
W L $" t A
lIenrest llcket agellt or address W W
Among other things, the question ran to this city, and by its actions • • ee, gt. Huckett, T. I' A, Augustn, Ga
of importlllg foreign laborers into and harking attracted the attention
the South was discussed pro and COil of some men, who deCided to follow
and finally disposed of by a resoln- the anllnal
tlon coudemnlllg the proposition. The'dog took them to where ItS
A circular issued by PreSident W. master was lying, and they were
B, Thompson, of the New Orleans none too soon, for the nsing tide
Cotton lixchange, lVas informally soon wonld have engulfed and
discussed, but not acted npon. 'drowned him as he lay unconscIous.
The circular snggests a new plan A cab lVas summoned, and Bacon
for disposing of the cotton crop. It was taken home. Only a few days
advises the farmers to market their ago he refused an offer of $200 fo�
�rops at the rate of 10 pet cellt.,. tbe dog.
mon�h. - Mr. Thompson tMnks' this "
plan would create a stable mB'rket POSED AB DEVIL, WIFE SAYS.
for both buyer and seller.
Impersonation So Realistic, SheCharles S. Barrett was elected to
Capital and Surplus, $100.000
Officers:
J L. COLEnAN, President W. C. PA1IKE1I. VIce-President
S. C. G1I00VE1I. Cashier
'D,rectors'
J. L nA THEWS W. C. PARKER
11. T. OUTLAND E. L. Snl7'H
J. L. OOLEnAN
S. C. G1I00 VER
W. H. ELLIS
We want your 'lJanking business
Wanted A half dozen good milch
cows, fresh lU nlllk at once, at
First Dlstnct -Agncultural School.
STRICKEN MASTERDOG SAVES
1JU'RNS & COnPANY
Glance over this 'lJargain List and. fire
order lor Today's Dinner.
Faucy Country Eggs _




Chicago, Sept. 7.-Dressing in a
gown of flaming red, with black
trimmings, to represent himself as
the Prince of the region of bri!ll­
stone and sulphnr, burning incense
and making wierd noises to frighten
his wife, were acts ascribed. to
Andrew Blaes in a bill for divorce
filed today by Mrs. Blaes. While
Mrs. BIdes and her husband hIIve ",,==="""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""
lived in the same hon.e nine years i--;-----------------------..:=====
�tr!:es::a�:�I�n��ve occupied sep· First District Agricult�ralBesides masquerading as the
d M
'
devil, Mrs. Blaes says her husband an .r.l. echanical Schoolonce erected a throne in ber hed-
room and made her bow down and Statesboro. Georgiaworship him. All the time this Excellent High School Course With 1I11t!xcelled Llterury adv�l1ta esceremony was in progress, Mrs. !...arge and effiCient Faculty. Agricultural and l\Iechulllcal tralnll1g for b�ysBlaes asserts, her husband burnt fnunll1g 111 Cooklllg, SewlIlg and Houst:-keepmg for girls.
red fire In the room and screeched Large dOrlmtory, With all modern COl1ve11lcuces. for girls With matro111 charge. Boys' donmtory under strict regulations, also 'With moder:�like a fieud convelllellces Board 68 per school 11I0nth of four weeks.
TUITION I'REE
10C Prime Rib Roast 12}1,C
Fine Tea for iceing _ 5°C
Fine Coffee 15c, 2 for 25C










Jackson Square Coffee _ 2QC
Sliced Bacon !_ _ _ 20C "
Beech Nut Bacon in Glass___ 2SC t
Fancy Corn Beef in Cans 1 5C, 2 for 25'. "
1JU'RNS & COnPANY
EXCURSION FARES
Fall tcrlll opens \Vednesc!,lY, Septelllber 1st 1909und further IIlfOrll1<llloll, ' , Wnte for c.ttalog:u�
For Sale or ExchangeFnday Sept. 24 Preetoria school" for a good farm on Ogeeche nver,house, lo·o'clock a. m.
_ in Bulloch or Screveu countv,
Saturday, Sept 25, Brooklet THREE FINE LOTS, 83 x 183 feet,
academy. J. B. Kllcblllgs, all adJuinll1g, with n�w two:story
W W Mikell ,Ix-room honse, on Bulloch street
fifty yards Ifrom Statesboro High
School; electnc hght and artesianCom III 11 tee'. water Pnce, $4,500
Sa-W-M-i1-I-F-o-r-S-ale. D. B. RIGDON.
Via Central of Georgia Railway.
To Valdosta, Gn, lIud return, account
Grunel Lodge, Supreme Circle of Benev­
olence of UUlted ::;tates, to be held Sep­
tember 28-0ctoher 4, 1909
For further lIIfonnatlOn 111 regard to
"=""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""=""""""""""""�""""""""""""""""",,,,,,,,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;total rates, dutes of sale, luua, etc, ap- _
I'll'
to;'�:::r::C::::�I1�istory. Savannah and Stateshara Railway.
I am local ageut for the hook of
Hon. C. S. Ball'elt, "The MISSIOn.
History and Times of the Farmers'
Union." Orders Will be thankfully
received. JUll!! HOWARD.
Statesboro, Ga R F D NO.3.
J. WALTER HENDRICKS. Principal.
Statesboro, Georgia.
WFST BOUND Central Standard Tillie EAST BOUND.
5 t 88 • 4 •
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P:\I A. M.
6-;�- -'-;S-
5 43 6 56
5 34 6 50
oS 24 6 44
5 '9 6 38
5 09 6 32
4 54 6 '9
4 31 60<)
4 12 6 03
4 00 5 54
3 40 5 42
3 30 5 30* DRIly t Sundny 0111). t Monoa) only.W. B MOORE. Audllor. , }) N. -BACOT, Superiulen�enl.
Notice.
We have mo, ed our hartless aud
shoe shop to the rear of D Fned·
111:111'5 !;tor� and we call llOW have
your work dOlle otl short llOtlce
\Ve have H good harpess maker and
a good shoe lllake, We \\111 sell
) ou any part of l!il.llles,s you waut
or trade uew hart e" fOl old
WILSON & BRANNEN
Central of (,leorgia RailwaY.CompanyCurrent Schedule for Statesboro.







'"'' ,....... • ... • • • • • ............. • • • • ...... • • .. • ...... • .. • Today'. Cotton M ..rket. STRUCK BY SWITCHING ENGINE I
,'�: i
Sea Island ll �
The .l1illinertJ 'Department i Upland Il� YounlfConradMltcbelllsBerlou8_J
I
These are the top pnces In the Iy Hlut.local ilia! ket today, and show It
slight decline IU the ptice of upland
Conrnd Mitchell, the 14-yenr-old
from last week. SOli of Mnrshal! J. M. Mitchell, was
nr
seriously hurt Monday afternoon
lAnd
the outslde ';r the-h� the
oa by n "I'ltching euguie on the Celi-o kB or the house. A well construct-
blllldlnK may be greatly depre-
th trnl \lIlck near the depot. He was
ted by lack or painting or by poor of llriviltg It wagon for the Green Ice
I��:'I��.I Lead Company have made Is Co , which was badly demolished
�PO.8Ible
tor' every building ownor th�nnd the load of ice scattered upon
bo absolutely sure or pure wblte Ir�the ground,d paInt uetore apply.lng. They do �:, Yonng Mitchell was attempting• by putting upon every pa.ckale
tbelr wblte lead their Dutch Boy knto drive across the track nt the
Inter trademark. That trademark kl\cro,slllg neat the marble yard,a eomptete guarantee. otlwhen the engine ran head-Oil Into
FINANCE. ralhls wagon as he came from behindVI.ltor-Why are )OU naughty'o o�a warehouse by the track. Thewh 01 the time? lalBQbby�Mamma gives me a ntokel n young man and his negro helper
ery time I promise to he good Alld lI�were both thrown from the wagon,
e never wun ts me to urcmlse tn a but only Mitchell was hurt, Hisgood unless ..I m nnughly.-Clevo· nq
id Lender a injuries, which are about the head
t[�nl1d left leg, were promptly attended
soto hy Dr Quattlebaum, and the





The Ladies 01 Statesboro and flulloch
County are cordially invited to visit
our Store and inspect our new. ,
We
REGISTE'R, GA.
have the goods and the right
of
announce- their opening 01
'Respectfully
The Simmons Company Pattern Hats and Hilline,ry
Novelties
Pattern Hats and Hillinery
Ivhicll we will display on
Novelties
Tuesday and Wednesday
Sept. zsst and zznd
in charge ofon Tuesday and Wednesday CUTICURA CURED HIS ECZEMA-
J1rs. 'Dlanche Haring, of New YorkIller Come on Legs lind Ankles­
Could Nut "TeAr Shoes Ikcau�o
of Bnd SCftU,lIg Rlld (luhlng.
f
I ht'-\C heen successfully cUlcd of dry
mA I was IIlSpcctlllg the removal of Notice.
IOUN w(!eds from the edKc of R 11\'er /llltl •
cO'l!,t.mLJ� III the duet frum the weeds. u For the convenience of those who
I
"'ght I clellll'cd m, limbs hut felt n 0 pnrchased Blackshear fertilizers
ckh !:IenRRtloll J paul no litteral-lOll to It I trom me I have placed their notes
•
The public is cordial/tl invited, two ,'enro but I notlecd n 8CUIII all Illy
(n
Bank of Statesboro.J A like hwh 8cnlcH. 1 tiui noL uLtclld to It
tlilL clime to be too Itch�' and MOle lind J. M. :MURPJlV.
.m gettmg 1\\0 rUlllllllg Mores My
.........................................................+
� -O.-O.-O.H.H O+ _.. LIC:e��'let:hl��8Hori i\'�3 e;::��� 1���lctCO��� )liss Ford Hsa Bir�bday.
I
L Khlll>crll £01 \\eeks I .got n cuke o( tho d In celebratloll of her fourteenth
IN THE LOCAL fiELD Mr. T L. Lanier, of Metter, was lIour., 80.,1' lind some CUtIC",," O,llt· I birthday, MISS BonllIe Ford enter-selling cotton III Statesboro yester- (;��. �O�:H�II!:"::ll 1��I� �h�� �h���II�e��! ained at her mother's home last--- day, bringlUg- both sea 1sland and \\8� (lee (rom the confounded Itching.' thlrh d f f
i
Events Happening in City and I upland, for wlllch he got the top of Mon;;; to L��n.
u ._
�'Iursk ayTal tern.oo� drom 3 '��15I tl k t H k I 'J C oc. lOse I11vlte were vv I 1-County Briefly Related. I Ie ma.r e . IS -I�( eVidence of We are 'prepared to make qui�k bel Parker Mar Beth Smith An-
I frlendshtp for THE lIMES IS duly loans on IllIproved farm lands In. .' y. '.J G. Mays, of Waynesboro, appreciated. Bulloch �ounty. We Will rene,y "�e Olhff, Nita Stnckland, Nanme
was a Statesboro visitor last week. I Garden Seed of all your old loalls. ,Sllllmons, Mildred Wood, Minnie
d 1 I· I t Olliff & S 'th'
kinds at DEAL & RENFROE, Ford, Emma Ernst, MaXie Sample,
t"otton see wante(
- IIg les c 1111 s. St t h G... II & C I
a es oro, a. Mae Bell Brunson, Mary Lee JonesIces. Powe ' 0 ematl. Messrs. Cuyler Jones, of rural Mattie Fletcher Kathleen Mc:Mr. T. A. Jones, of Savannah, route No.6, and H. J Akins of WILL GO TO SANITARWM C C u' BI't IN'd .......... " roan, ora .nae I C 1, aOJl1ewas a visitor to Statesboro StI.n ay Keglster route No. I were welcome Jury Recommends this Course for Edith Outland, Lena Bell Snuth,Best Seed Rye at Olhff & vIsitors at THE TIMES office Satur- M, C. Jones. Kittie Turner Evabelle SmithSnnth's. day. Their names were enrolled By the recommendation of,a jury Katbleen MnllQY Ruth Parrish'
Mrs. R. W. Mathews, of Metter, 011 our large. and rapidly growing- duly IUlpaneled In the Ordinary's Bonnie Ford, Bazll Jones, Rober;
is visitlug relatives In Statesboro for subscnptlon hst. court to investigate his condition, Williams, John McDongald, Ar­several days. 5 or 6 doses "666" Will cure any Mr. M. C. Jones hos been adjudged thur Turner, Pete Donaldson, Carl
5 or six doses' '666" Will cure any
case of chills and fever. Pnce 25c. a fit subject for the State Sanitarium Holland, Ernest Smith, Inman
case of chill and lever Pnce 25c. The inaugnration of the daily at Milledgeville. The jury trying Donaldson, Conrad Mitchell, Char-
t s. E. Jones, of Strumbay, freight schedule on the Central him was composed of D�. M. M. lie Preetorius, Willie Franklin,G IS spending a while with his railroad Motday is much appreci- Holland, J. B. Lee, S. F. Olliff, R. Tom,6mitb, James Brett, Julianfr en sin Statesbaro. ated by the patrons of the 'rolla. -J, Kennedy, C, H. Parrish, and the Quattleba'u;o: Jessie Jones, Miller
, __�fring us your_sottonseed. Pow-
The heavy traffic due to the move- Ordinary. Lanier, !\,illie Preetorius.
e _5oleman. ment of cotton made necessary the Arrangements have been made
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Davis, of restoration of the daily service. for his acceptance at the sanitarium Wanted to Rent.
rural route No.6, spent Sunday and Tnrnip Seed for fall planting, in and he will leave the, first of, lIext A good two-horse farm, cash
any quant't t Oll'ff& S . h' k f M'II d '11 rent, for the year IgIO', would takeMonday visiting in Stateshoro. I y, a I
. Dllt s, wee or I e gevi e.
,
M h 5-year lease.Ruta _Baga Seeds-now is the The fine colt of Mr. S. F. Olliff r. Jones as been declining MRS. SALLIE MILLER.
tim� to plant. Olliff & Smith. has bad another birthday, and was mentally for several months, a sym- Statesboro, Route NO.4.
�. A. Deal returned Monday weighed again according to custom ton being his inability t9 sleep and
,to �usta, where he is engaged as He was 16 montHs old yesterday a disposition to rove the streets at J. A. DAVIS LOBES ARM.
house surgeon at Lamar Hospital. and tipped the beam at 1,160 night. His many friends hope for
pollnds-a gain of 70 pounds in th� his speedy recovery under skillful Tom 011' In Gin Which He W••Winter Cabbagt; Seed at Olliff & treatment at the SBllItariul1l.Sl.:i·tb's, past two months. Mr. Olhff will�� exhibit the colt at tbe Maco Fal'Mrs. Cyntbia Smith bas returned n rin November.
from a very pleasant visit with her
granddaughter, Mrs. Beulah Smith, Insnre yonr .tock in the Iudiann& Ohio Live Stock Insnrance Co.at Millen. T. A. Braswell, Agt., Statesboro,
Highest cash prices paid for cot- Ga. '
ton seed. Powell and Coleman. 'fhe city colored high school Will
Messrs. E. J. Register and J. D. open next MO'lday with "trery inter­
�(fclaud, two of Metter's leading esting exercises, forenoon and even­CItizens, were visitors to Statesboro ing. B. J. DaVIS, a colored editor
yesterday.
.
prominent with his race in Atlanta,
Headquarters for Garden Seeds. is on the program for an address at
-OI:Ctff & Smith. each seSSIOn, and III the eveniug the
Mrs. E. W. Parrish, of Savannah,
I
the city board of edncation and the
was a visitor to her parents, Mr .. and mayor will deliver addresses.
Mrs. Harnson Olhff, dunng the I represent the old reliable Indi-
past week ana & OhiO Live Stock Insurance
,� want your
cotton seed-will ,Co. Death clanlls from any cause
Ii' III hest pnces. Powell & paid promptly. Level prellllUIllS.!:. g , T. A. Braswell, Agt., Statesboro,\;> _man. Ga.
Mr W P Bowen, of rural route
�.
.
'11 tt IU the city The Jaeckel HOlel remains closedN .. was se l11g co on .,',
d I t II
at the present tlllle, With no inllne-
y rday an was a p easan ca er d, - 'ffi late pro.pect of again opening un- _at THE TIMES 0 ceo til probably late III the fall. The
Go· Fly keeps flies off horses and
cattle. 25c and 50C, at all drug
·stores.
Lost Saturday was a banner day
fOr�ottoD III the local market, the
recel\Jts being 366 bales. Prices





,n your cotton seed into cash;
'e ,y the highest pnce. Powell
Coleman
An epidemic of sore eyes is seri­
u>ly affecting the attendance at
the Statesboro Institute, .Ihere be-
in_g no less than fifty pupils absent
tl�! week due to that Call>e.
L�IS, Beets-Winter Beet Seed
�Iiff & Smith's.
Mr. J. C. Ludlam, of rural route
No.7, was one of Stalesboro's trad­
g Visitors to-day, ,and left a part
is CottOD monel' at THE TI�ms
ce III appreCiation of our "re,IJ
�: newspaper." I
Sept. zsst and zznd, 1909
Statesboro Hercantile @.
New Grocery Store
The undersigned haye open­
ed a choice line of
Staple ',md Fancy Groceries
in the new bnck store adjoin­
ing the laundry on North
Main street, and will carry a
line of fresh meats, fish and
oysters in season. In addition
we will continue the produce
and commission busiuess, and
solicit consignments of eggs,
chickens, hides, etc.
Statesboro Storage &. Com-
mission Company,
n. A. NEWTON. nanattr
Dissointion Notice.
Drs. Sample & Floyd having by
mutual consent dissolved, all par­
tiCII indebted _ to the", will please
Dlake immediate' �ttlement with
their collector between Sept. I, and
Oct. 1, by cash or 3D-day note, as
settlement between above parties
cannot be adjusted equally until







, l UUle�;I��"tl':..-r:.�"lt1."r:oIIUM)'HII.W .I_.I.W.I. _AlIII. '."1'
O••n.........
Ibn,. 'f:wl"� machine. are m.de to 1011 rQardl_-of,
Quality. but the It•••1.".1. made 10 wear.
Our cuaranlp never rue. out.
....., _tborlHd .eal.......,..






Sylvania, Ga. Sept. II.-Mr. J.
A. Davis, a well known real estate
man of tbis county, president ofthe
Newington Land _C?mpany, and prices because we bought long before thefor many years,travehng represent-
•
atlve of the Mornin\( News, had advance In cotton and all cotton Doodshis right arm cut off in a gin at 6 •
Newingt?n today. Ifyou don't believe this come and seeThe glllnery there belongs to the
Newington Land Company, and what bargains we' are offering inMr. Davis was helping to adjnst
some difficlllty.when the unfortu- 1Jleachings, Sea Islands, Checks, Cal-nate aCCident occurred. Dr. Lamer
of Ohver was hastily summoned icoes and Outings, and dress goods ofand callie to IllS aSSistance, aud Mr. •
Davis was hrought to Sylvania, all aescriptions.accompanied by a number of fnends
on the Bnnsou Railway passenger We are opening one of the most com-train, which arnved In Newingtun -
��lOrtIY afterwards. He was car- plete and up-to-date lines ever seen inned 10 the Cooper House and made '
easy, and this afternoon the phy- this neck of the woods, and guaranteeSIClans amputated the wonnded
parts of his arm. our prices 10 be as good, if not betterHe is holding up with great
nerve and nothing more serious than anyone.thau the injury already sustained
IS feared.
E. C. Moseley, 2.q.
The death (1f E, C, Moseley,
Esq., of heart failure, at his coun­
try home last Wednesday evening
was a shock to IllS family and
fnends. WIllIe sitting npon the
front veranda of his home after
supper his head fell forward, and
he was dead when members of his
family reached him.
The bnrial was at Macedonia
cemetery Thnrsday afternoon, and
was conducted by Rev. W. O.
Darsey
BeSides IllS young wife, to wholll
he had been marnea only abont
SIX w�eks, Esquire Moseley left
two sons and four daughters.
He was a man of affairs in :he
county and �ea\'es an estate of con­












directors ale in receipt of Inquines
from a number of personsdesinng to
lease the house, but they are not in
a position to lIIake a lease, as Mr.
Jaeckel's cO'!tract does not expire
for more than a year.
Dr. Adams' Bahy Powder is a
safe and slIre remedy for all howel
troubles and teething sickness. Try
it and he convlDced. For sale at
Llvely�s Drug Store.
J. R. ADAMS, Proprietor.
Sincerely yours,
Monev to Loan.
DEKLE & 1JOWENWe are prepared to make imme­diate loans on Statesboro property
and improved farms at 6 ,and 7 per
cent interest on 5 to 10 years time.
'We will renew your old loans. If
you want to borrow money, come
to see us. HOLLAND & BRASWELL
Office over Sea Island Bank, States­
boro, Ga.
MONEY TO LOAN.A1lo telll a1labont
Vegetable & Flower Seeds
thot Con be planted in the fall to
advantage and prollt, and about
H,ao[nth.. Tun.,. and other
F[ow.rfn. Bu[b., Ve••tab[. and
Strawbeny Plants, Poultry
suppn•• and F.rtlIInra.
Fanner.. ' Union Notice.
The next meeting of the Bulloch
Connty Farmers' Union, No. 103,
is hereby called to meet in the court
house at Statesboro ou Sept. 18th,
the regular meetlllg day. Rev. S.
J. Cowan, of Emanuel county, will
be present, and a large attendance
IS deSired. Meet us for bnsiness.
J. WALTER HENDRICKS,
President.
I AM NF.GOTIATING FIVE YEAR LOANS ON IM­
PROVED BULLOCH COUNTY FARMS AT SIX AND
SEVEN PER CENT. INTEREST.
r
OLD LOANS RENEWED.
Wanted: A half dozen good milch
cows, fresh in milk at onc,;, at
First District Agncllltura\ School.
--- --- --,-----




'rhe paint on a boule la tbe extreme
lDutllde of the house Tbe wood II
almlly a structural under layer TI at
10 ao It aho lid be Unprotected wood
will not well" tthstund w,c ither D It
paint modo of I re "I 110 lead and
llusaed 011 la an Inv Iino nblo nrmor
agalnat Run and rnln I cnt nnd call
S rch paint I rotccls RI d I reserves
fo Ufylnll Ihe perlshallo wood with a
complete metntllc caalnl
And the outside of tho ho ae la Ihe
looka of the house A well constr ct
ed buildIng may bo greatly depre
elaled by lack of painting or by poor
palntll g
National Lel'd Company have made
It poulble for every building owner
to be absolutely aure of pure wblte
load paint before applying They do
tbll by putting upon evsry plOCkale
of tbelr .blte lead tbelr Dutch Boy
Painter Irademark Tbat trademark
Is a complete guarantee
FINANCE
Vlsllor-V, hy are lOU 11ft Igbty 10
m ch of the tin.?
B<ibby�Mamm. glvea mo R n ckel
every t me I p omlse to Ie good And
she neve wan s me to I omtse t




ARMY MEN BEGINNING TO TAKE STOCK IN IT
Col Heister d Po nts Out Value of Wnght and Blenot Machmes
If Used n Swarms-Valuable Adjunct to Troops In Many
Ways-Need of Liberality by Government
We want your 'lJank
Do you know of any woman who ever
received any
benefit from taking Lydia E Pinkham s Vegetable Com
pound?
If any \1 oman who IS suffering With any ailment peculiar
to her sex Will ask her neighbors this question she Will be
surprised at the result 1 here IS hardly a commumty In
this country where wome 1 cannot be found who have been
restored to health by this famous old remedy mane
exclusiv ely from a Simple formula of roots and herbs ,.
DUring the past 30) ears \\ e hal e published thousands
of letter s fro n these gra,eful women II ho have been cured
by Lydia E Pinkham s Vegetable Compound, and never
In all that time have we publ sl ed a testimonial Without\.
the WI Iter 5 special perrmssro 1 Nevel have we knowingly Jr
published a testimonial that was not truthful and genull t!
Here IS one )1 st received a fe v day 5 ago 1£ anyone doubts
that this 15 a tt ue and honest statement of a II oman s experl
ence With Lydia E Pinl ham s Vegetable Compound write
and as! her
HouNton I cxas - When I first began tnktng I) dla E Plnk-
•
h \111 " 'egetable COlli I' 11111 I I W \9 n total wreck I had been
olck tor three years with rem rle troubles chronie dlsl.epsl.,
nud a 11\ er trouble I had tried several doctor s medicines, bu'
not! ing did me uny good •
Ii or three years I 11\ cd on medicines and thought I wou,.
never get well when I read an adver tlsment of Lydm E Plnk­
I...m 8 , elletltble Compound and WIlS allvlsed to try It
• Illy husband got me one bottle of the Compound ,,"d It dl�me 80 much goo I I con tinned Its use I am now a well WOlllaand cnJoy thc best of he .Ith
• I advlse all women suflerlng from sucb troubles to give
Lydllt E Pinkham s 'egetl\ble COIIII.ounll a trl .1 They won t
regret It for It \\ III .urel� cure you -lUrs Bessie L Hicks,
811) Clevehrnd St Houston
Any woman who IS Sick and suffering IS foolish surely
not to give such a medicine as this a trial Why should It
not do her as much good as It d d Mrs Hicks.
ICED Tf:A
Offc.rs
] L COLEJfAN Pres 'de I W C
S C GROOVER C4
1J rectors
] L JfA THE. WS W C PARKEl




t. delicioul Ind cooling It. Iconomlcal becauae 0 n •




- n toon 1 v G '"' nmlll n t e Tnd nnpa} � News
..!SRE IS FIRST PROGRAMME
OF HUDSON·FULTON FESTIVAL
Co..t'nllSSlOn OffiCially Announces Schedule of Land and Water
riyents in New Yorlt City and Stat� to Which Many Na­
tions Will Contribute --Dazzling EI.!ctrlc Display a Feature
CUTICURA CURED HIS ECZEMA.
French Opera Coffee
ns Help to lIlan Near Death
I I WIYI tho .. moot-ALWAYS OOOD
AMERICAN COFFEE COMPANY,
IN EXTREME
SOUTH EASTERN DENTAL COLLEGE
First Ses.lon Opens October 5, 1909 �}'i:ew bu dlDg New Equ pment centra 1)' oCRted ItroDR 'Faculty and ample W :r.oUDle Wr tu tor at raOUl'A announcement. Addr8811
UII. CI ARKMCK L S'IOcK*, Ueahtr.1' ,lI1 A."a&ell BuUd••• AU.at. o.
PIMPLES
In AlI Cases o[
DISTEMPER PINK EYE INlLUENZA
COLDS ETC.
Of All HorS��\1 o�.o",! toMarea
" n.rk Plctnre to lAID'" Had, Upon
Jobn Corey Constable Atllca N
Y From September 1896
to Marqh 18�7 I
was conOned to the
house an Invalid
from kldnev teo ble




man 1 was prac
tlcally crippled wltb
lumbago I decided to try Doan s
Kidney Pills and a short wblle afte.
I began U8 ng them I was able to
walk After oklng seven boxes I
throwaway my crutches acd tbe
lumb"o ha. not returDed f om that
day to thlll- Tbroullh sing Doan I
Kidney Pills I am to day a bealtby
man"
Sold by all dealer. 50 cent. a tioL
Foster Mllb Ir;1l Co Bulfalo N Y
Amon n ent to the negro poet
r. I I a rence Dunbar Is t9 be n
velie I n Woodlawn Cemetery Day
ton Ohio
the sma er craft
It 8 probable that there Is one B .,.,
pie explanation of the cbange In Ad
bllrally policy The Brltlsb En p •
ih.a.s very limited resources of 0 1
fuel and at present the supplies of
the navy have to be obtained f om
abroad These su ppl es may be cut
ott in t me or war and therefore the
Adm ralty Is compelled to link can
.Iderable cap tal n reserve stores ot
�uel
The British navy already ponelle!
a larle number or sb ps which make
lar,. demands for 011 f el All tho
later clOpltal ah ps or the navy carry
a I fuel In addition to c081 "od for
8C1tl}O years palt all tOl'pedo oraft
bave been ntted exclusively for the
u.e of IIq"ld fuel
ApPlLrently tbe �dmlralty has
oldsd that In view of the preaent
limited ""urcet! of supply alld lbelr
liability to Interference It s an act
at slate8mansb p not to commit tbe
navy further 10 thlo direction Tbere
ia every reason to hope that In tbe
near future additional suppl es of a I
fuol will be available w thin the Brit
Isb Empire and tbeo pres mablJ the
Admiralty will revert once more tc..





I tried all k nw. 01 blood r.medl..
wh cb 1�II.d 10 do me any good but 1
have lound tbe right thing at I••t II,.
face WIL9 lull 01 plmpl•• aod black b.ad&.
Aller taking CalCar.ts tl ey .11 left I aID
cont Duing the use of tbem and recca­
meod ag tbem to my lriend. I feel 6_
wben I me in tb. mor og Hope II»
hllve a chance to r�mDlend CalCOret8 ,.
Pred C Wltt.n 76,Elm SI Ne_rk N J
Pl.a.� Palatable Poteat TfUte 0004.Po: � SOcN;;::.�I�::i:,::a�"�.=
In••abi•• Itamped CCC (iuraatMd .e
can � roar illUDe'..... ..
It CI be
MAKES THE USE or DRUGS UHHECtSSARYl Price 25 Cents OI1l!l§llIl.
HUlband K lied GC'el Inllne
\V \V Hopkins braken an l\as
killed and another of the crew n
jured when a freigh I I\. n "8S do
railed on the Chathan d vlolon 0
Ihe R fland Railroad near Weat Leb­
anon N Y
The acddent oce rred shortly "tter
midnight" hen a ahoe dropped from
one of t1. rea "heela of the tbld
ar cauolog the derailment 01 the fel
10"lIng flve cars and caboose
Mr. Hopi na when nlormed at
he hon e In Ben I !.gton 'VI of the
death or her h .blLnd • ddenly be
arne demented and n a Ie 1\ ft�ee R!
Nfl it on Oha les E Roberts train
Ip.spntcher whose do ty t WM to
teak to 1 er the news of tI e RCci
len I Mr. Hopkjn� lolent)) do.
tl e des atC'he fron I er ho se n
ft ct g b ses nnd olher .1 ghl Injur
s berore trle ds "ere "bIe to �a n
1 K at oon n I ot the w.oman --'!'\ew
\okHeRld
HOMES IN FORSYTH AND FARMS
IN MaNROE COUNTY •
HOUI.hold H nls
oook cereals
A CERTAIN CURE FOR SORE WEAK a INFLAMED EYES




RoUllh on Rat. unbeatable enenntDA_
kough on Hen Lice Ne..t Powder 95e
Sooutrb on Bedbq� Powder or Llq d. 26c.
IWUllh o� Fl..... Powder or Liquid 2.'Ie
Rougb 00 Roa bee, Pow d, 15c L q d 2.'Ie
Rouj.;'h on Mot.h and Ants, Powder !i5c
Rougb on Skeeter&, agr�bIe n use. 2bc.
11: S W 01 .. I.,'b m 0\ J....... City N J
THE-PARIO�SNESS OF POETRY
Ouesl-Your bote I••pl.ndldly 10
caled Ntndlord
LaQdlo d-a" ept by tbe ocean
bree7.es I r
-NOTHINC LIKE IT FOR-
THE TE�H PUllnelexcel. I� d... lnce... n c1etlltllJlg wh en n8 .ad
rcmov 08 t. ar f om .he ee h beside. desbO)1"
.11 Ie ml 01 decay and dlu:ose whICh OIdiDa1y
too h prep. a on. cannot do
THE MOUTH �::hlnJ'::lh,m.:.!i.
and throat punfiel the b ea h and Ie: 11. the .er_
",h h collc.c n he mou h CAulng 10 c th oat.
bad ee h bad b ea h gnppe. and much aana&.
THE EVES wh,,,, nRamed
b cd ache
II and bum may he inIlabll,
relieved and atrengthened by Puune
CATARRH �: ;:..:: �t'h°t:tl::-
A,mma on and .top Ihe diach..... It. I �
remedy for uterine catarrh.
PUI ne •• h. ml,u yet
POWerlul1
ae m tide dll nfettant and deodonzer
U..d In ba h nR d,woy. odon ...d
Ie, he body antueplltally d.....
ro" LE AT O"UG aTO",a BOG.
OR "OaT"" 0 .V II. L
LARGE SAMPLE FREEl




IIEW COUNTY BILL PROPOSED other papers that may have beenn filed therewith, and if such ordana-
ri�s shall find that- a bonn fide two- (No.4.)Would Put an End to legislative thirds of the qualified voters of the Between the fall and the destruc-
territory to be affected hnve peti- non of Babylon, the clearest dis­
tioued for such chnnge of county, tinction IS mallltaintd by the[Duliliu vUII/'I.Dlspatrh) hiles, and thnt proofs have bee 11 prophecy itself. Babyloll" falls" ,At the last seSSIOII of the gelleral submitted relative to conditions before It is with violence "thrown
nssembly Represelltatlves Faircloth and provl'lons as provided Io: In down." (IS a nllllstone cost II1tO thcof [ohuson nud �lcado\\sofToombs the preceding section. they shall so sea, and "utterly burned "Ith fire"introduced nil ameudment to the decl'Ve In favor of such change of The fnll IS therefore a moral fall,coustitut ibn, which, If passed, Will county line as petitioned for, and a fOr after the fall the vorce IS ad­take from the generAl assembly all judg meut shall be entered at once dressed to the people of God who
new county fights and make the by such ordinaries declaring the are stili In her coudltlou, "Comepeople. ettle them by ballot. the change of such counjy line as out of her, my people," aud theThe bill will come 111' for final petitioned for e�ected and approved reason is Immediately given, "thatpassage at the next session of the When said ordinaries in such coun- ,ye be not partakers of ber Sins, andgeneral assembly The following ties shall so declare and enter such that ye receive 1I0t of her plagues."IS the full text cf the bill judgment, Il shall be their duty to Babylon, therefore, still exists to"An act, entitled all act to amend cause to be pt�blished for at le�y sin, and her plagues are stili future,sections 382 and .183, volume I, 30 days III a public gazette bavrl.g after the fall.chapter 4, of the code of 1895 of general circulation In their respect- To make Babylon apply exclu­the state of Georgia. which relates ive counties, official notice of such sively to the papacy, would maketo the manner of chnllglllg the declaration and judgment, and a the fall of Babylon the loss of CIVil
county boundary lines, and for description of the lines approved power by the papal church, but suchother purposes thereby.' a view would be tnconsisteut With"Sec. I Be It enacted ,the "Sec 3 Be It further enacted the prophecy In several particulars.generrll assembly of the state of by qle nuthority aforesaid, That all (I) Babylon falls because sheGeorgia, That section 3 2, volume laws or p�rts of laws ill conflict With makes all nations drink of her wine
I, chapter 4, of the code of Geor- the provrsions of tins act be and or Instills among them her false
gw, 1895, winch relates to the mnu- the same are hereby repealed" � doctrines But this by 110 meansner of chnuging county boundary caused the loss of the pope's tern-lines, be amended so as to read as THE NAVAL STORES INDUSTRY poral power, 011 the contrary, 11follows I
was the very means h)l winch he.. 'Sec. 382 Change of couuty Georgia Has Given Way to florida so long maintained his supremacyhiles Whenever a cItizen or aliI' 'I (�) Because of the fall of Bab);:uumber of cltlzellS of nllv county As leading Producer. 1011, she be.-omes the hold of foulshall deslle to bave the bOlllldalY So' closely assOCiated With 111m· spmts aud hateful bllds, but sllchof tbe cOllnty of Ins or tI;en 'resl' benng as to be almost all Integlnl IS 1I0t all the reslIlt to Rome of thedellce changed, two·tlllrus of the part of It, the lIaval stores, Wllh all loss of CI\ II powelqualified \olers III the terlltory,to a IIltlOl ClOP of 4,250,000 pounds ot (3) The people of God ailebe affected shall file III the office rosllI'land 16,250,000 casks splrlls called olll of Babylon 011 accollnlof thc ordlllanes of the cOlllllles to of turpentll1e, has an apprmnlllate of her Incleaslllg smfullness result·be "ffe�ted a petition In wntlllg annual \ aille of at least $30,000,000 Ing from the fall, but the loss ofat least 30 days before the term to those engaged III It temporal 'po\\er of the papacy con··of the ordlllaries' court 10 willcl! ROSin and turpentllle, kno\\ II stltutes uo additIOnal reasoll whythe sallie shall be returnable In the technically as na\'al stores from the th� people of G"d should leave the,counties whose boundary hnes are fact ti1Bt for lany years their pnll' church.to be affected, sett�Jg forth the cipal uses were mantllne, are pro· The reason given why Babylonexqct character of the ch�nge made, du��d from two species of Southern meets With this moral fall IS "be·sfleclfYlllg particularly the sllun· pine, the long·leaf and the Cuban, cause sbe made all nhtions dnuk oftlon, direction and existing marks bnt It ISVq�ite probable tbat � lIum· the wille of the wrath, of her forui·and mOllulllents, If any, of rhe ber of other species will be employed catIOn." There is but one thingoriglllal line, and descnbmg partlc, withll1 the next twenty.five years. to which this can refer, 'and that IS'ularly the direction, location and For how many centuries commer' false doctnne.. She has corruptedlength of the proposed new lilies, cial nse has been made of the sap of tile pure truths of God"s word';-Rndal1d setting forth tile reason for the pme c'annot 'be determmed With made the natious drul1ken with;uch change. Provided that the nlly degree of assurance, but It IS a pleasll1g fables. Among the doc·tern tory proposed to be taken shall 'known fQct that 'the custom was trines she may be said to teachuot be from a smaller .�ouuty all' general m Southern France at the contrary to the word 6f God maynexed to a large county; and'i pro· t me of the invasion of England by be mentlolled Ivlded furtber that the hue of the the Spalllsh Armada. (() That a t�l11poral' millen.territory proposed to be taken sliall
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GOV, JOHNSON PASSES AWAY FREEMAN CRAZY IN SAVANNAHHUB Shoes did not malte theIr remarltable repu­
tation solely from their eppearanee. They earned
tile greater portion of it from their lasting wear:
There is not a shoe made that excels HUB
Shoes-in wear, comfort and"" style-a pair of
HUB Shoes will give you;foot satisfaction for I!,iong
time: Made in all Leathers.
We l1ake It �asy ,Minnesota,,-statesman Died follow· SAT ON TRACK WAITINS FOR, DEATHIng Operation for Appendicitis. UNDER LOCOMOTIYE.
Rochester, Miun. Sept. 21-John
A. Johuson, three times Governor
of Minnesota and caudidate for the
Democratic uouuuation for Presi­
dent last year, died at St Mary's
Hospital here at 3 25 o'clock this
morning. following a surgical oper­
auou a week ago. The Governor
lapsed IIItO uucousciousuess at oue
o'clock, but toward the end revived
and patted his Wife on her cheeks.
H is last words ,vere to her
"\Vell, Nora, I guess I'm gOll1g
We have made a brave fight."
Dr. J. W. Mayo stated that death
was caused by physical exhaustion
and heart fnilure.
Gov. Johuson was Just fifty years
old and was born in Michigau. His
parents were natives of Swedeu.
I
for yon to possess a bank account.
You can open an account here \\ ith
One Dollar-you can add to it as
often as you wish in any amount you
desire.
Savannah, Sept. IS -Two lives
were saved 'this morning at the
Savannah Junction of the Atlantic
Coast Line Railway Company when
Operator ST. Strong, stationed
at the junction, flagged a trnm
which would probably have run
over Marshall G. Freeman'. aged
50 ;tears, an alleged lunatic, and
his little uephew, Raiford SInI1110US,
6 years of age, whom tbe uucle IS
said to have held on the track that
they both might die,
Mr Strong succeeded in getting'
the pair off the track and he and
Section Foreman Gordon, and, tbe
latter's gang of several negroes
watched them until the arrival of
Chief Special Agent G. S, Godbold
of the Coast Line and DeputyShiiff L. K. Meldrim, who arrest·
edlhe man and took the boy in
chi�e. Mr. Godbold went before
Orcinary McAlpin and swore out a
wdt of lunacy and Freeman was
tal(Jrt to the �hatham county jail.
K'af'little Ilewhew was also taken
alatl and is being detained.
Shortly before Mr. Strong was
duo'to go off duty at 7 o'clock at
th�nction
he saw the figures of
the·
.
an and the boy on the track
abo 200 yards from the telegraph
statiOn. The former was holding
t�e lJItter on the track A train
was 1ue to pass. The operator
threw the red board and rushed out
and alicceeded in clearing the tfack.
Then e sent a message to Dis·
pa h r E, P. McLain. and the lat·
tel' ' honed Mr. Godbold, who
Reei4ence of Mr. J. W. WUUaml a
Model of Comfort
By invitation of Contractor O. C.
Alderman a'TIMRs reporter was on
yesterday favored with an inspec·
tion of the handsome new home of
Mr. J. W. Williams, Just completed
on Savannah avenue.
The building is a model of COIn·
fort and beanty, consisting of four·
teen rooms. The handsome froLlt
IS of beveled glass, with bard·wood
finishings for tbe front rooms, and
the inside fiuisbing are also of hard
wood burnished wit� oil through·
J. �. McCROAN
Asli the Hub Shoe Dealer in your town to show
I
. vVe are anxious to do r our part and
would nrge you to avail yourself of
the advantages and facilities we place
at the disposal of patrons.
Are l'ou gOing to look back u,?oI1 n success or n fnilure ? It "III betoo ate to change then-but It IS uot too late to choose now­success yr failure Are you IlHtklll,g' each day a success? Doeseach un) leave you better on UI this world's goods? Do you savefrom each day's earulng? Before you start f\ new year, start anaccount wttu us, so you'H have a safe place for each duy's SB\,lIlgS
you:
{Helen HUIrt 0.... Sho.. , Lall, Ioe S""I,e·�2 50 }'01 , • '01WOMEN 0 R" I' d An BI,�•• " fl",Ll., G: 9 00 WOMENueen osa In, 0"U1 Shoe, III e). Your business tS welcome here. No. 7468




II F. P REGISTER M G. BRANNEN W. W. WILLIAMSJAS. B. RUSHING F. N. GRIMES BROOKS SIMMONS
IF. B. FIBLDOne dollar ('r.oo) will open an aocount with UI, Slart andmake it grow.I We pay five (5) per cent. on Time Depooit&. Fonr rer cent. paidI In SaVIng. Department. Call and get one of our IItt banD.1IIIItlilltlllilltlllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliIIOIIIIIIIIIIII"IIIIIII'HIIIIII.......
" ,"
fOR { Ri�ht Royal, AS���:�d �2.50 } fORMEN C'- Be.e M.de-TII .. 1[5 00 "IB�naracter, T.I•••�.I Skill, III •
(0' Chltd".-Any HUB Brand Shoe-fo,Chlld,••
For every end of a HUB' Shoe Box":_of tne
above·named styles you send us-w", will send




J. F. 'BRANNEN, 1',malnl
R. F. VONAivSON, Cashier
FOR ASS1ULT ON WHITE GIRL
For attempting a criminal assault
on Corabelle Waters, the 16·year·
old step-daughter of J. W. Richard·
son, near Bro'oklet, last Thursday
night, Morgan Lane, a 19-year·old
negro, s in the county jail awaiting
trial in the superior court. That
be is fortunate enough to have a
legal trial, L�ne may thank Judge
Richardsou, for there was strong
talk of summary punishment at the
time of hiS capture Friday morning,
which would have beeu meted out
bnt for the counsel of the judge and
other cnol heads.
Mis); W
CITY COLORED SCHOOL OPENS ease among white alld black, and
cautioned them to look after these
things carefully.
Mr. McCroan, chairman of the
city board of education, fired a few
8hot along the line of practical
The opening of the city colored education, and declared that he
school Monday was marked with knew negroes iu Bulloch county
interesting exercises, irlc\uding ad· who could not write their names,
dresses in the evening by Rev. P. yet their promise is as good as a
W. Ellis, Dr. A. J, Mooney, R.' b�nd. Their indus�ry and honest.y
Lee Moore and J. E. McCroan. On make them good dUzens, and their
the program, also, was B. J. Davis, services are III demand among the
a prominent uegro editor of At· best farm�rs of the c_ounty.
.
lanta, who was prevented by illness The. City Colored In��stnal
from bel11g present. School IS under the supervlslO� of
" The remarks of each of the speak· �nl. !ames, who IS .now beglqnmg
were along the line of the racial Ins third term as pnnclpal.
onditibn of the negro a.s affected




THE PEOPLE MUST ELECT
MAKERS,
SAVANNAH, GA.
_A�IN6 CITIZENS A-DDRESS THE OC·
CASION MONDAY EYENIN6.
of thiS perl1lclOus doctnne 3S a part
r,��:lt�::\�:ltl�reatT��n�::�r: n���: IrE-· V E R Y T H I N Gtnnes of resurrection and the gen· \' _' "eral judgment, and 'furlllshes a Iwell· laid track for"the car of mod·ern spiritualism with Its load of I IN THE LINE OFpollutIOn.Multitudes have heen turned FUR NIT U IRE Iaway from the sCriptural view that I , 'thiS present earth IS to be destroyed 'I ' . \by fire at the day of judgment and =--=that from Its ashes the voice Ofl T Iomnipotence will evoke a new , he goods are Right, 'earth, which Will be the future I Th' Right ,..--'everlasting klUgdom of glory, and e prlces are -4-r Iwhich the salllts Will possess as Th R' 1 Ith�ir everlasting mhentance "e t�rms are Iglt ,(4) That the conllng of CII1 ist 'I ' ,IS a spiritual, not a literal event, Iand was fulfilled at thedeslluctlon Jones Furnl·ture � Iof Jerusalem, or IS ltrlfilled at converSIOn, In d�ath, 111 spintuallsm I'etc. How many mlllds by such J G JONES Manager 'teaclllng have been forever closed •. I
%!agalust the sCriptural view and \.�.----t·--·L_I ••---••----teaclllng that the second cOllllng of 9:.Chnst IS a fulllle defil1lte event, ,:9:e:8:6:>l:a:IJ:e:e:6:8:9:U:8:e:a:81r.9:1J:!l:1J:9:9:6:!I:>:®���literal, personal, vlsll.>le, resultlug
III the ,destruction of all HIS
enelllles, and everlastlUg hfe to all
His people I,
(5.) Trallmg the standard ot
godliness into the veil' dnst Men
are made to beheve that a form of
godhness IS all·sufficlent, and that
the words/'Lord, Lord," thonglJ
lepeated as an empty form lila, Will
be a safe passport to the kll1gdol11
of heaven If any olle doubts these
1I11;1�0; tal��eO���:;I�':I�f th;,;:;,t��::� ::�ltt��:lel;�s, :�: 11I'::X�lvf:�:�::ald� �notice of the mlentlOlI to apply for also dellved from the Pagan world :.1d I 1 11 Mr, Taft Theil allll 1\-0.... course or \ "It the ce netery, and 1'Isuch change, an suc 1 postmg s la As (listlllglllshed COIIVC! ts from
�
be for a pendd of at I�ast 30 da) s '
henthelllsm came Into the Chnstlall ma! k what the tombstoues sal'When a candidate for PreSident
�
next precedmg the term 0\ the Mr Taft was "personally Inchn d" rallks, the) soon became "fathers J CRE Ho" ARD,prdlltanes' court to which such
to fa\'orthe ele�tlOlI of Ul1lted St�tes of the church," alld fosler·fa'hers Stale,bOlo, Ga , R F. D 3
'.
petition shal: be returnall1e, to be Sellators by pop'ular vote t'brollgh allheld III the counties next after the
amendment to the cOnstitutIOn, but STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF
, ��
pOStlll� of the. nollces aiorefald' since IllS 0\\,11 election by the popular"Sec 2 Belt further enacted by THE' BANK OF METTER\ ote he IS not plesldentlall) 1I1chlled
W
the authonty aforesaid, That sec·
�tlOtlS 383. \olume I, chapter -t. of
that way
Localednl �letter, Gn,.ll the close of bUS111t!SS, Septelllber I, [0/-)9 §Sl11l1larl) I \\ hen he was a catlch· �tbe code'of Georgia, 1895, which
I' I





I relQI;es to the manller of chollglllR
count) boundary hues allel how to comes and did 110t thlllk that an LORns rllld r.l!SCOHlltS SO 08272 Capital stock pmc1111 __ T5,oOO 0
v amendment uf the constitution was Demand IOrlns_______________ 30000 Ulldlvlded profits, less CUtreJlt
'" be effected, be amet\ded so as to necessary fnr that pnrpose. But Bond, ,\lid ,tock, owned by Ihe expenses and taxes paid' . 8,404 131e'ad as follows hnnk
__ 1,52320 Uurll\ldllal depOSIts sllbJe�t to
• after hiS eieclloM he presldelltlally Bank"", house 1811 60 cbeck 37,748 22 �.
"'Sec 381 Challge, how ef· 0
fi 808" r 8
oJ
concluded that a tax of OI1� pel cent FUrllll\l1e und lxtllreS_______ I, 74 [l1lle cert\lcates_____________ 7,75 19'lectj!d. �t 5hall be the duties of Due Irom banks and bunkers Casilier's checks .......... _.. 87
121
Th h P II "l' C
'!
on the frauclllses of corporatIOns m the 'tate ....._........ 19,63491 Bills pa),(lble, llIc1udllIg tllne I roug u main iJ ee'Ptng ar.s
"
the ordiuanes of the counties \\ hose
would be better than a tax on Ill. Due Irom bunks and bnnkers certificates represcntllIgdividing lIne IS sought to be , Itt other states___________ 6,68740 borrowed lIIoney 20,00000
1)'. C 11 'T''h h
changed, to hear said petition for
comes
g�;;t�:_._._._._..·.::::::::::::: J,I��: Inlng ars on a .I. I roug Trainssuch change In their respectl\'e
These and other facts' of a hke
S,lver, mckels and penmes... 54437tenor have caused many people to Cl,ecks a, d cash Itenl9 8428counties of the first day of the term ' .......
For �urther in�ormation address
regard Mr Taft as a man witliout tnterest pAld................ 36257
I' I'
of their courts to which said peti· Insur !lice flilid 29>887strong conVictions on any subject
.
..............,
•tioll is made returoable, to be held -Philadelpllla Record. T.;\.l � $ 88,99766 Tot.t $
88'997661
J L.l1EEK. G. 'R.PE TTIT.
next after the 30 days' pubhcation
of notic�lher�tofore prescribed, and Rev. Dr Stiles Bradley has left STAJe�o�: �;��':;�AL B�LL�;�e��u:��,er of the Bank of lIlelter, �:ho being A. G. P. A.. T. P. A .•
of the filing of such petition pro· tlie Methodist Church to hecome a dlliv sworn, says th.t the above and foregOing statement IS a true condition of SRld Atlanta. Georgia
vided for in the prec_eding sectIOn, Congregationalist pastor for a high bank as shown by the books of fiteln said bank, I, H SnwELL
Sworn to and subscnbed before me tlus 14th day of Septelllbl"'r, 1909
�ilQl:8:1iQj)ll:I(a:a::e:a::e:e::e:e:!Ql(!(!Jljl®�a
together with all maps, plats and, salary at Worcester, Mass.
J l) KIRKLAND, Com N P fVI B C. � •.
,
which adds greatly to the attractive
appearance of the huilding.
The contract price for the hous�
was $8,000, and the workmanship
is of the very hi&;hest order
ne c OC lJf5 ay
morning by the weight of a hand on
her ann. Opening her eyes, she
saw the form of the negro by her
bedside and screamed for help. The
negro 'prang tb�ough a wiudow and
escaped in tbe darkness.
Early Fnday morning Deputy
Sheriff- Kendnck went With dogs
and followed the trBlI to the house
HOI(I �Itray.
SIX head sfock hogs strayed from my
rlace Monday of thiS week, two barrowsone spotted. one hlack), four sows (all
black, one With bIBle (seeL 110 marks.
Reward for mformahon of their where-
.bouts. JACOB SMlTH.
Route No. J I Stat�sboro, Ga,
aft�r having telephotled Mr.
don to hold the pair.
III the meantime Mr. Gordon
feared to advance 011 the crazed
a sUcs s ow ng that the race had
qeased from SiX milliou in 188o JOE BOSTIC, A NESRO, TURNED. LOOSE ATto eight million 111 1900. He ac·
corded to the negro credit for the' PRELIMINARY HEARINS
advancement he had made In the
Charged With the murder of Mar.scale of ciVIlization, but rennuded
garet Hollis, Joe Bostic was given\:im a better condition was �ot 'to a prehminary heanng in Judge E.bi.h�d by pretendll1g that he ,bad D. Holland's court Saturday after·.1ed a state which is really far
noon and was released.
beyond him. "The ciVIlization of The killing occurred in the 46ththe Anglo·Saxon race," said the district, near Rocky Ford, TuesdayI speaker, "flIIIS back fifteen hun· night of last week, shortly follow.�d years" and beyond that the ing a dispute between the man andCaucasian civilization extends for the woman. Margaret Hollis withthousands more, For the uegro to her two children, danghters almostthink or teach that IU the space of
grown, farmed ou Bostic's place.three hnndred years be has evolved On Tuesday the two girls were al.from cannibalism and overtaken lowed to go out to pick cotton uponthe white man IS the rankest folly Bostic's refusal to give them moneyw'hi�h, 1110re than anything else, tobuycloihing. Bostic called at theirI�dens the breach. betwe.en t�: mother's home abou� sUlldown andr&�es. Press on With patience, a quarrel ensued, following whichsaid Mr. Ellis, and "futnre genera· the woman went to Bostic's honse',ions it may be thousands, you for a settlement of their accounts.·-"Iay �lall1 that degree of equaliza· Some hours after her return home,tion w'lllch some of your agitators probably between 10 and I I o'clock
now affect to claim."
at night, Bostic went to her houseMr. Moore's talk was somewhat with a gun and demanded aomls,
aloJ1g the same line. He told the sion. "·hen the woman opened the
froes
that their dream of ease door sbe was shot in tlie abdomen,1 affluence is an injury to their from which she died in a short time.
e. "The logical place for a In the house at the time were the
jegro
is followlllg a mule �n the sister and two daugliters of �he deada m. I know you don't like to
woman. The girls ran out the back
,
• \
ar this talk, and you thil:k . I am way to the hOllse of a' neighbor andtalklllW hard to you, but It IS the, the sister remaiued in the house andtruth.' Your boys can't all be built a fire at Bostic's command.<:"barbers, and your girls can't all be Bostic's ple� was that th� killingschool teachers, bnt they can get was accidental, that the woman Ij)out on the farm. and be. respected the darkness mistook the gun undera� independent. In fact that IS his arm for a stalk of �UI�"r cane,t�' Flace for the white man, tOQ, and that it fired when she attemptedaUd the loa,fing boys on our streets. to take it from him. It was alsowh'ite or black, would be more reo
:i.cted if they got out and went to
Work. This dream of SOCial equal·
ity," said Mr Moore, "must be got
o t of your minds. Your own
ooker Washmgton, the biggest
�man of your race, tells the boys of
is great school that they must not
think of SOCial eqn�lity with the
,
rites for a thousand years,
and it
bears one of them talking �bout
it he Will expel hlln from school."
Dr. Moouey discussed tbe health
condltions'of the negro. He tOl.d
'1II:tem that cleanliness and fresh air
'lII{vas the great pfeventa.tlve of ells·
t
man, who repeatedly salC!' "we are
both going to my dead mother,"
lest he might get away. He got
one of his section hands to jlteal the
boy and take bim by a roundabout
route through the woods, a mile
aud a half distant.
Freeman kept moving down the
track, and the foreman and hands
followed. At the four·mile post
Freeman stopped and backed lip
agamst the post, and at this junco
ture Special Agent Godbold and
Deputy Meldrim came up. Free·
lOan took to his heels, I but was
caught ashort,distance away by Mr.
VACANCIES AT STATE NORMAL Gordon and ?Jr. Meldrim. The
prisoner resisted but he was weall:
With frolO want of food and was easily
taken. He could give no explana.
tion of who he was or where he
hved, or how be happened to be
out m the woods and fields with his
little nephew. The boy gave the
names of both, saying that his
uncle lived at one tl111e with his
Wife about five miles from States·Normal is, 'therefore, 629.
boro. He said that his nncle wasMore than one·half of the stu·
in the state asylum about sixtients.are the children of farmers
years ago. His own father heOne hundred and forty·seven have
said, was named Sam Collins, hishad experience III teaching. One mother Mrs. Annie Collins. andhundred and thirty· five are self·
supporting. Oue hundred and
twenty·elght are graduates of other
colleges and high schools.
Ninety·eight counties are repre·
sented. Bulloch IS the banner
county, having 16 students in col·
lege. Newton and Walton have 13
each; Muscogee, Gwinnett andshown that the sister and daughters Elbert have II each; Grady,of the dead woman brid stated soon Greene, Oconee and Wilkes, liaveafter the killing that It was acci· 10 each,dental. This they admitted, but
claimed to have been influenced by
fear of Bostic.
.
of John Lane, father of the accuSed,
who lives nearby. Confronted by
the evidence, the boy confessed and
was brought tn Statesboro, where
he was formally cOU1mitted to jail
by Judge Holland.
John Lane, father of the accused,
is a respected negro, aud has been
empolyed on the Richardson planta·
tion for twelve,years.
�XCURSION JlAT�S
Via Central of Georl(ia RailwaY.
To Atlanta, On , account Atlanta Horse
Show, to be held October 19-22, 1'}09.
Fares npply from Cuthbert, Columbus,
Albanv, Savannah, Augusta, MIlledge­VIlle, Cedartown aud intermediate pmota,
To Atlanta, Ga" account Automobile
Show and Race., to be hetd November
6-13, 1'}09.
To \ugusta, OR I llccount Georgia­Carolina Fair, to be held November 6-15.
1909 Fares a�ply front 'Macon, Dublin,Savannah and mlermediate pomts
To Au�sta, On • account Negro PairA.ssoclatlon, to be held November 16-19,
1909. F.r�s apply Irom Millen .mllnter.
mediate pomts •
To Houston, Texas, accou,lIt Annual
ConventIOn U D. C , to be held October
19,1'}09.
To Macon, Ga I account Georgia State
Fa1r, to be held Octoher 27-N6vemher 6,
1'}09 F.res .pply from all POints In
Georgia.
To Macou, GR I account Colored Stale
Fau, to be held November IO-ZO, J909.
Fares apply Irom aU points In Georgi•.
To New York, NY., account Hudson­
Fulton fetebratlon, to be held September
23-0ctober I I I 1909
•
To New OrleaDs, La,. account South­
ern Medical ASSOClRttOll, to be held
Noventber 9-1 J, 1909.
To Pittsburg, Pa., Ber.ount CenteRutal
Celebration, International Christian MIS­
sionary SoCIety, to be held October Il-
10,1909.
To Raleigh, N. C" account PamlelS'
Nuttonal Congres.'f, U. S, A'I to be held
November 3-<), 1909.
To Savannah, Ga , account Fal1 Festi­
val, to be held November 1-7. 1909, and
VUilt of PreSident Taft, November 4-5,
1'}09
To Savannah Oa I account Grand
Chapter R. A. M. of the USA" to be
held November 9-'3, 1909
For further Infonnation in regard to
total rates, dates of sales, hUlIt, etc, ap­






Bnlloch II BanDer County
Sixteen Pupils.
Athens, Sept. 20.-The State
Norman School opened Aug. 31St,
1909, with 480 pupils In attendance.
The MU5icogee Elementary School
opened the same day With 149.





his home about a mile and a half
from Parrish station The pal r had
stopped several days near Thunder·
bolt, said the boy. The boy is ap·
parently a step·son of Collins,
whose name he gave as his brother.
Freeman had on no shoes, aud
clothes consisting only of an old
pair of pants and an old shirt.
The boy wore a hat, shirt and
pants, but was also barefooted and
had been badly bitten by mosqui·
toes. It is believed that the death




affords most convellient �c"edules�ever offered.
Every place In every dormitory
is filled, and students are n09l' over·
flowlI1g into the immediate homes,
On November [, there will be 29
vacancies' In tlie dormitories, and
by January r, r91O, there will be
105. Students who first apply for
these places will be registered or
them.
A 32-pound pumpkin presented
to the (rIMRS last week hy Mr. E.
W. Nance will prOVide pies until
T\lanksgivll1g Day. This was one
of thirty·nine gro\\ n from three
vines on Mr. Nance's farm, nearly
everyone of the number being
as large as the one above
ned.
of Freeman's mother has caused
him to want to die and join her and
take the boy. also.
Freemau was locked up in a cell
at the county jail anel h:s neF'hew
is being cared for in the top .tory
of the structure. 'Vhe latter was
rav«:nously hungry this morning
when the jail officials took hi m




H. B. SJrange represented the
defendant, and William Woodrum,
of Millen, the prosecution.
New Reltaurant.
The underSigned have opened a
new restaurant and are prepared to
furnish first'c1ass meals Oil short
Ham and egg sandwich,es
Parrlsb & Mixon.
-----'"
'The man With a cheerful dis·
face is never
County School Commlsslonen Must
Go Before the Peo",e.
We submit below the bill which
passed at the last session of the
legislatnre requiring the county
school commissioners to be elected
by the people.
An Act to Provide for the Elec·
tion of CC;lUnty School Commis·
sioner of Various Counties of this
State by the Electors of Each
County, and for.Other Purp0ae8, �
Sect 0
Georgia, and it is hereby enacted
by the same, That from and after
the passage of this,Act, the County
School Commissioners iu the various
counties of this State shall be elect·
ed by the electors of their respective
countil:s, who are entitled. to vote
for the members of the General
Assembly at the general election
held for such members next preced­
ing the expiration of each County
School Commissioller's present term
of office and for a term of four
(4) years and until theirs ucceSSOrB
are elected and qualified,
Section 2. Be it further enacted.
That the examination now required
by Section 1366 of Volnme I of the
Code of 1895, be beld at least ninety
days before the day of election and
all candidates for such offices shall
stand said examination and those
who fail to make the per tent.
hereinafter set out, shall by the
Board of Education be declared in·
eligible to hold the office of County
School Commis�oner.
Section 3. Be it further enacted,
That all applicants standing said
examination, shall be required to
make eighty. five (85) per cent, in
said examination, before t�ey shall
he declared eligible to hold office of
County School Commissioner by
said Board of Educ�tion.
Section 4. Be it further enacted,
That in case of a vacancy by death,
resignation, removal from office or
any cause whatsoever in the office
of County Commissioner in any
county of thiS State, the County
Board of Education shall elect a
County School Commissidner for
the unexpired term, provided said
unexpired' term is for a period less
than one (I) year but should said
vacancy occur on�) year or more
before the expiration of said term.
then and in that event, the ordinary
shall order Bn election for the un·
expired term, s�id election to be
held within ninety (90) days after
vacancy occurs.
Section 5. Be it further enacted,
Tllat all laws and parts of laws in
confltct with tbis Act are hereby
repealed. '
This b\ll was passed.
